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THE third Sabbath in May of , 
each year is coming more and . 

more to be observed by Seventh 
Day' Bapti&ts as a time for giving 
special emphasis to the value of the 
Sabbath. 

A LL local churches are ~nvite~ 
-and urged to observe thIs a~nl- ' 

versary by special services, in wha~Tc, . 
ever way' may seem wise and bes~. 

N OW is the time for pastors, 
superintendents,. teachers a.nd 

other lead.ers to be making prepara
tion by gathering material and by, 
arran ging program s for these 

'. - #,. 

servlces.,. 
~. -, .' 

(See T~t and Missionary SOciety Notes Oft .,age 491) 
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-""- ".:"' -',' AMISTAI~E 

",~p~e.erve me from the commonplace', I cried, 
'Nor let. me walk· the vulgar people's way: 

. 'I long to tread a loftier path than they 
, . 

,Who eat and-, d'l'lnk, and think of nau~ht beside.' . 
I climbed to heights whl'eh far ahead I spled~ 

Nor would upon the sordid level stay: , ' 

I scorned' the valley whiere the shadows Jay, 
And sought the peaks by sunlight gJorUled. 
But- looking back upon the road I trod, 

I found It ,~ound among the lives of, men . """0 calIetf to me for suecor, but In valn~ 
And DOW, before I see the face of God, 

. " , 

'I ,J 
I fain WO'Rld' help whom I neglected then: . 

'But I can never PIl8S that way again." r·' 

THE REMEDY 

"If any Ilttle word of mine 
May make a life the brighter. 

If any little song of mine 
May make a ,heart the lighter. 

God help me speak the little word, 
And. take my bit of sln'ging' - ~ 

And drop It In som~ lonely vale, 
TOf l!Iet the echoes ringing. ' 

-," ~ 

"If any little love of mine 
May make a life the l!Iweeter,' 

If any little care of mine ' 
, May make a f~end'l!I the fleeter, ' 
If any little 11ft J.Ilay eal!le- ' 

The burden of another, , 
God give me love and care and l!Itrength 
" To help my tOiling brother." '" 

, 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· DIRECTOlty 
THE'SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST GENERAL 

- , CONFERENCE .. . 
Next Seision will be held at Shiloh, N. J., August 
, , 23, 1921 . R I 
· Pr'ritl'fI~Rev. Clanon A. Burdick, We~ter1Yl ',: 
· Vic, Pr • .rideflt.r--WUliam C. Hubpard, Plamfie

J
la, N.~, 

Rev Frank E.- Peterson, Leonardsville, N'RY';Thames t • 
·Jethey •. Nortonville, Kan~ RRev'd RI °hyaIAlf' ed °Nrn~ye! 
Sal VilI p. Curtis,li' an 0 p , r. • . , 
'Col:bu:' C. aVan Horn;' Fouke, Ark.; Benjamin R. 
Crandall Riverside, Cal. N d Al 

R,corc!iv. S,tr,tar1-Prof. J. Nelson orwoo, . 

freg:""'~;IDfI'diflZ Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw. Plain· 

fie~;.!.r!~Rev •. William C. Whitford, .1\1fred,1. N. y. 
FOnJ1GrtJ -MofJement Tr,asurer-Rev. Wilham \". Whit. 

ford Alfred, N. Y. RAJ' C Bond Dlr,nor "t,Forward Movement- eVe • •• , 

. S~~~tI:-' CI !mRmittIe~-pRevf' a~a~~yso~' ~~;!~ci, cit~~: 
man Wester y. • ., ro. • . Sh C S" 

• 'Alf d NY· Rev dWIn aw, or. ec., 
See:, fi Id re N :r. ·'Benjamin· F. Johanson, Battle 
~!:t. e}.deb';~~L.uei~n D'NLow:d~n SW{tton";·W'f:.·;; ~~o:. 
~.~~ara):i R::~~nZfred,JN. Y.; (for 2 years) b R~v. 
Aal~;L. . Davis, No;th Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner aVIS, 
Salem, W. VL, (for I year.) 

. COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE ~o},n~TT~E L 
For one' year-Rev. Alva L. DaVIS, I ort

B 
Cou~, 

Neb.; J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; ra • ra· 
daU. Westerly, R. I. Who f d Milton Wis' F. 

For two years-;-Alfred E. J'. ~lfr , B We~t Mihon 1 Hubbard. PlalOfield, N. ., en. , 

Junctio~ Wis. R Oayton A. Burdick, W~ster1y, 
R.. FOIr _ee .years.-F evJ. ohanson' Battle Creek, Mich. ; .: _" ·nJamln. " 
Lucian D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
· • 'BOAa!) 01', DIRECTORS 
• Pr~""'fll-Cor1iss F. Randolph, Newark, ,Nfl. IJ N J 
R,ctWdifl~ Secretary-A. L. Titsworth

F
, RP1ad Ie h ' Pl9ln: 

hrinGfll Recordiflg S'Cf'etary-Asa ; an 0 p , 

le~~·/'Creta~Rev. Edwin ~haw, P~ainfield, N. J. 
Tr.Gltfr • .-.F. J. Hubbard. Pdlamfieplld"nfi~l{ N J the 
R~ meeting of the ,Boar , at at ". ., 

eeeond First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

p N~flf Rev W C Whitford. Alfred. N. Y. 
. R~~tWdiflgS,crefDr~Ear1 P. Saunders, AI¥edt N:Pa~i C,,",qondin, _ Secretary and Treasurer- ro . 
E. Titsworth, Alfre~, N. ,Y. d e held iIi Feb
. The r~larA' mee;;n:d o~ ~~J~:~ at

ar 
the call of the !.UU'l" May. ugu 

PreafClent. . . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE. 
c',·. GENERAL CONFERENCE· 
. ' Pr.~-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wis .. 

R di", S,cretary-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn, Mtl.cor. W' 
tO~~:,;~:tifll 'S'~"ary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mnt~n, 
·~:"'r.r-'Mi.. A. E. Whitford, MUton, Wis. , 

SMior of WDfJIUJ"',, Work, _ SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
Georae E. Crosley. Mnton, Wis. 

ASIOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
. . erw-)(rs Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 

. f~Maf,m-:.Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W N Vi' 
C::"""'-K1'& Adelaide C. Brown, West Edmeston: .. 

· Wilftria-Yrs. WalterL Greene, Independence, N. Y.· 
.' · ... 61 )In, R 1. Mills Hammond, La. .. 
~::'tN6I~)(i" Phoebe s. Coon'R!lall!0drth,Ca' WI il. 
'~ > Coc&rt--llrs. N. O. Moore, lversl e, • 

THE SEVENTH DAY, BAPTIST. 
MEMORIAL FUND 

. : PreSident-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield. N .. J. .. 
Vice·Pre.sident-William M. Sti!lman, Plamfield, N 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plamfie.ld. N. J. 

. Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard. Plamfield,.~. J .. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests sohctted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requeste~. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTOR!CAL 
SOCIETY 

. (INCORPORATED, 1916) 

Pre.sid~nt-Corliss F. Randolph, Newarkp't~' iid 'N J 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. aiD e , . . 
T,.easurer-Frank. J. Hubbard, Plamfiel~, Nol" 
Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick, airman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Pre.siden·t-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, ~i1t~~clc WJiS . 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A,. Lovelle ur I , ane~-

ville. Wis. k M'l Wis' 
. Treasurer-L ... A. Babcoc , H' 11 ton. M'lt n Junction, 

. Field Secretary--E. M. 0 ston- 1 0 

W~tated meetings are held on the third lirst bDay o! 
the week in o~h~h:°fu.~s Fi:stSti~;m:frthe ~::k ern. ilie . 
March, and . thO Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton month of June 10 e . . 
College, MUton, Wis. 

YOUNG;1PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
R b C Ii bcock Battle Creek, Mich. 

Pre.sident-Mrs. u y C': Siedhoff Battle Creek, Recording S ecretary- ar , 

Mich. d' Secretar~'-Mrs Francis F. Babcock, Corres/Jon sng. .T.' 

Battle Creek, :l'~h. H Clarke Battle Creek, Mich. 
~~~~~;e~f Uv,:ged ·Societie;-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milto~, Wis. y P ltle'" Department of SABJlATB 
Ed.tor of Dung eo" Salemville Pa. 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate,w D B';rdick DUll 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. ". • 

ellen, N. J. . . R Henry N· Jordar-Intermediate Supenntendent- eVe .• 

Milt.on, Wis. . E M Holston Milton Junction, Wis, F.eld Secretary-.. , . . 

---
CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 

SABBATH-KEEPERS 
Field Secretary-G. M. Co~trell, Topeka, General 

Kan. ' , S t Mrs Angell'ne Assistant Field ecre ary- . Abbey; AI·, 
fred. N. Y. . ' - . 

SEVENTH DAY' B~PTIST . VOCATIONAL , 
COMMITTEE . 

k D ~ L th Salem, W, Va.; Earl 
Clwir"!an-Luclan . V 0-;V A ef~ A. Davis, Salem, V;l . 

W .. DaVIS, Salem'l Wh · Sjl., Wr Va' D. Nelson Inglis, 
V . E M. Rando p •. allem,-,:" "d N Y 

a_ , . W· PIE Titsworth Alfre, • . Milton. . IS.; au. , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
MENT FUND 
, Alfr.edi<·N: Y • 

For, the joint benefit' of' 'Salem. and l'4Dton College. 

and Alfred University. B t' t Educatioll Society ,olicits 
The, Seventh Day aPhli d 'national coUqet. 

giftl and bequeats. for t eae eftOlDl .. 
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TheW.ltp.Cburch . We, 'are ·glad to an
Has aP~Iit.0r, rio\1nce' that Brother 
Claud;t .. ~:;Hill, of North Loup, Neb., has 
accepted- ~he call. of the ,churc~ at. Welton, 
Iowa, to·· become Its pastor. , 

Welton . chu'rch is situated in Clinton 
County, Iowa, the,' e?ttrem~easterI?- ~o~n~' 
of that State borderIng on the MISSISSIPPI 
Rivet.!: It . is: a small country church in a 
rich !fatining community, a~d was organized 

but little data as to, its pastprs later in its 
history; bitt remember that Rev. George·W. 
Burdick, Rev. James H. Hurley, and Rev. 

. Paul S. Burdick have served it in more .t~-

. cent years. . 
Brother ~]~udL. ~iII h~s' until recentl] 

been a ChrIstIan farmer 'near North Loup, . 
Neb., and an enthusiastic lay worker, doing , 
evaIigelic'al work in. communities around' 
North Loup as'tinle from his farm duties 
would permit. . He was chorister of the 

. church, and a good right-hand n;tan 'for the 
paStor' in whatever way he' could . help. 

·For several years Claud has had a long
ing to be in ministerial work, but having had 
limited opportunities fpr higher' education~ 
arid feeling th~t his~rst duty was in the 
home while' his children' were growing up, 
he has ,not seel1 his way clear to give him
self to the work, ,until the call came from 
Welton. Hence other calls for sitnilar serv
ice have riot been accepted. In' quartet work 
and in leading nleetings' in outlying districts 
near his home he has made himself useful 
as opportunity. presented. 

in 1855. Its first missionary pastor was 
Elder L~ A. Da'\Uis' who was settled tltere by 
the two missionary boards in 1857. ,In 1858 
the church. w-as visited· by' a· revival which . 
increased .. the membership by,an addition of 
thirty new meni1?ers, nineteen, of ~hom were . 
converts to the Sabbath. . And one year . later 
the church house was built, ten more mem
bers were added and the church became self-

Brother· Hill· goes to Welton simply as a 
humble. worker for the Master, feeling very 
modest and unpretending as a minister. He 
calls it "Unworthiness", and says: "The field 
here needs a much more . able and a better 
man than j~ can' hope to.be.':'· . But he trusts 
in God's promises and' is willing- to do his 
best in the work to which he has been called. 
He. speaks of an enthusiastic comp'any of 

,young people atW elton; and we know he. 
has some consecrated Aarons and Hurs there 
to hoTd up his hands. . i 

.' I . • 

supporting .. ·'·, .:'. 
This. church in its' early days' enjoyed the 

services of such men as Rev. Charles A. 
Burdick, Elder Thomas A. Maxson,. Elder 
Vai-numHuIl, and' Was visited by several 
missionaries 0.£ the denomination. We have 

:' ". ,>.; 

Owing to the i.llness of, some .interested 
persons the reception that, hadbeenplanried 
had to. be' given up, but~he good people -at 
Welton were very glad to. welcome the new 
pastor and family.' - . . 

A friend' in that church _writes: "BrotHer 
Hill gave us a message on service for his 
first sermon, on' March 28. He is earnest 
and enthusiastic and Qui" people think every
thing of him. We hope, that his coming to 
Welton will' not be too great a sacrifice for 
them, as we feel' sure the.y will be a 'g~eat 
help' to us.. He feels very . hu~ble 'and ~eeds 

r. 
. ;1 

., 
I 

' .. 
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';'fhe'enc~ura:gement an~ - P\a~er~) of atr'th~' 4ry:be:dilittirbed i fJ e~~s of~:¥tl:th sW()Uld 
"deatfriends. ' I do not know 'when we have come ,irttotheir' midst? ",':".".<;/:,'; 

been 'more universally pleased witli ,a new In short, where would' Christbelik~ly to 
, man than we 'are with Brother Hill.'" receive the warmest 'weIcomeif 'lie' sh10uld 

He!e then is a Christian lay ~ork~r wh9 come? He received scanty ,welcome in-the 
for some years, as a' farnler, has tried, to tenlple of old ; but the common pe<?ple' re
win men to his, Master; one who has many joiced whenever they 'found ,him in their 

, midst. And so it would be:' today '1 f the 
tinles plowed c9rn through the day and blessed One should visit ,our earth,and go 
preached Christ in the evening, until now in about doing good as of- old~ , Many believing 
"answer to the call of the church he is wi~l- men and women, heart-weary, bowed' down 
'iug to trust God~s promi'ses and devote his with the grind of earth's toil,cfushed tlnder 
time and energies, to' the upbuilding of the heavy burdens, and -longing to be freed from 
kingdonl of God on earth. ' We are well the bondage of sin"would give the Master a 

, 'assured ttmt he, will have the prayers of a,n nlost hearty-welcome. As gladly as did the' 
the friends, and that by the synlpathettc seer on Patmps catch up the' cry': ',"'Even 

'.' co-operation ,of his church people, Welton so, come quickly, Lord Jesus"; -these' too 
~ill be blessed by his coming., would welcome the Lord. An~ what a great 

:i host' df..,lthem there would be! .' 
, Our Weekly Sermon For the good.cheer of The' Heart .yearhingsoffi1ultitudes' today 

those 'who look for the' sermon each week are for ,the' presence' of the : Comforter; 
only to be disappointed, we are ·glad to call and what- a blessin~( it. wot11qh-be if their 

, attention to the fact that. Brother Tenney's spiritual eyes could be op¢necl 'fo:~ee him as 
· excellent article this week ll1akesa good he no\\","1.S" actually fulfllling;,'his:,PI<:>mise to 
substitute for ,the sernlon. We hope that, be with them always,.eveu' toth(f,~*~ofthe 

, the 'little flocks having I'!O pastor will find it worl~.' :" , . ,'",: .',:. ";", 
full of help, and that the sh1.lt-ins in all the j"';, . '>- " '. ", ;",,\:' 

churches; and. the lonely ones' of. the lone W:ouldChrist BeR~ognizedJ';' ' Tli.e,,',Christ 
Sabbath-keepers will find in ~t the comfort w;~snbt recogni?:eq' 'by his people w4enhe 
and strength they. so mtlch need. ' .. did come. It thenreQuired,'fait-h .. Jor, a 

recognition that would be ayailable £qr good 
If Christ Should Come 0 n c e' 'w hen ' to~' those who. receiv'ed., hinl. ' , 

. 'Does America 'Want Him? Dwi'gh tL. Jt ~ill 'r~uir~ no exercise,o~ fait~~~to '~d-
~100dy was in the midst of a .gr~at revi~al, ' nut hIS. cO~Ing In the clouds 'of heayen WIth 
and when ',all the world was SIngIng Chrtst- streanl1ng hght and an army of. angels ... The 

, mas carols, the' great evangelist asked this ~lesse~ faith-sight so essential, to: spIrttual 
,question: "Suppose Christ s~ould no,,: com~ ltf~ WIll not .be nee~ed then, a~y. more t~an 
to 'this earth, how would he be receIved? faIth would be requIred to a<Jmlt the comI~ 

'-. This question stirred many minds to ask ofa tempest or cyclone. Th~n ,the re~ognl
whether the one who was rejected at Ca- tion will, b~ only by ax: a~quIescenc.e}n an 

· petnaum and Jerusalem would be likely to ove.rwhelmlng "and IrresIsttble calamIty o~er 
receive a welcome in New York or Lon- whIch we have no power; 
don? Does America· want him ( Who . But suppose that instead of Chri~t's com
among ithe frantic money-makers of Wall ing in~his way. he s~ould come as ,he ap-' 
Street, or in the business marts, or profiteer-, peared In Palesttne, gOIng about am?ng m~n! 
ing rings. or politic,al schemers, or ple~sure, clothed in a peasant:s garb, rebuk.Irtg p:Ide 
mad crowds of these times would be hkely, wherever he found~ It, 'even work~ng nlIra
to sign a petition for the coming of the ~les, 'healing ~i~k people, and carrymg bless
Son of man? . Ings to the lowly ones of. earth. Would .he 
.', And ho'w, about the churches? Does be, recognized, or would he pe' class~d WIth 
the Christ spirit so completely predominate . false Chri~ts an~ impos.ters? .. 
these that the Savior would be 'welcomed EverythIng WIth WhlC~ we ~refa~Ihar 
and made to feel at home if- he 'should walk convinces us that the' comIng of Jesus In the 
in some day and seek a place among the flesh as he, canle before, to rebuke all forms 
worshipers? Would the spirit.2£ pride arid of, sins, would not· be ~ccepted by, even t?e 

· self-complacen~y which make . the~ atmos- churches, a~d nla!1y leaders w~ul~ cl~ss hIm, 
phere of tuany, churches of wealth and lux- among the, fanat~cs." Indeed It seems that 

i , 

. ",,'. 
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~fternine~een centuries' of Christian t~ach- On the reverse side of this bottle . are the 
In~ tl~eworld of ,~Oday .,.ha.s not r~ach~d' the letters of sacred' import anlong Catholic 
pOInt;: where ,ChrIst,' comIng agaIn In the ' churches: "I. H.S.",. : ' 
flesh,. would be recognized. . Thus, it appears that a whiskey ring that 

ThIS th~n throws ,!S ,back up?n' ~hrises 'IS probably not loyal, to any church; has" 
own ,~eachIng regardIng the reIgn of the sought 'to hide behind' the one church to 
SI?irit.T.h(js~, who rece~ve the Spirit re- ~hith belongs most of the foreign incomers, ' 
ceIve(:hnst' In, ~reater mea~ure th~n any Inor~er to dec~i'Ve the' ,foreign-speaking" , 
pers?nal"c~n~act 'In, the fie·sh could gIve .. .It S:athoh~, ~ot famtlia~ with American ways, 
IS. hIS 'pron~l1se " of ,the Comforter to abIde Into, ~hlnkIng there IS here some religious 
WIth hl~ chtldren a!ways eve~ unto the, end sanctIon to the vile liquor business.' , 
of the worl~ that .gt~,es us hope to~ay._ . T~e ' In' the face of such' persistent and out
Comforter IS Chrtst,~, other self-. Chrtst In· rageous efforts'· to override, the law and 
you t~~hop~ of gl~ry.", ' '. . , ' nullify the will 6f the people of America, 

~hlS, Ch.rtst-pres~nce p~e~~I~s everywhere. most of ~he New York dailies 'utter no pro
Tt ,IS not' clr.cumscrIbed or hmIted to a small test agaInst ,the outlaws' but rather cast 
company, as' a personl~ated somewh~re their influ.ence in their f~vor, ;,tnd proceed 
wouldb~. It, makes ,pos~lble the extenSIon to scandaltze the lea'gue. . 
of the kIn~do~ Q,f heaven over e~ery foot We are. thankful that with a, law-abiding 
of earth occup~e~ ~y man. 'governor In New York State, and with a 

T.he . recognItI011: •. of ,this ,eY,er-present strong prohibition majority in the New Jer-
Chnst IS the one thIng that 'should concern sey Legislature,· the outlook for enforce-' 
us today. "He said • h~~sel£; ., "It ,'is be~er ment of la~. in the group '?f . cities around 
for you that I}~o away. ~at ~y phYSIcal the ~e~ropohs o,f the country 1~ much more 
presence be ''Ylthdrawp, ' ,And SO'lt must promISIng. . 
still 'be " better" 'and 'will", continue, to be better " 
until, he sees'fit tbcome in: some other form. CIA Problem" This is the 's'ubje~t of a com- .. 
To improve the promises of Gur' ,ever-pres-· munication sent to the SABBATH RECORDER 

lent Christ is .. t~~'one thing needful for us ~y ~ friend inthe great,West.-This subject 
today. Tpis,weU done" will best fit us to, IS grven by hini to a personal letter in which 
reco~Pize . him,'whenhe comes, to'take us to some writer' in distress tells of the way her 

, the Father's house. ' . fa~ily an~ .several neighboring families are 
, lOSIng theIr )nterest in the Sabbath and drift
. ing away from the faith of their fathers. 
"The problem is indeed a serious one. The, 

Exposing the Perfidy Ill, the ' Methodist 
Of "Bootl~gger." , .. ,' C'O n f"er en c e i n 
Brooklyn, N. ,y~',onApril I7,Mr. Ander-

. son, of the Anti-SaIQon" ~~ague, exposed the 
characteristic 'perfidy' of' the , law-breaking 
liquor fratetnityiti 'a'way that shows the 
real spidt of that'dass of' malefactors~' How' 
:especta~le. ,lJew~p'apers,can .i oin that crowd 
In effpJ;ts to, bring "prohibition' into ill re
pute, 'and,at,th~' same time ¢ncourage the 
d~plicity of notorious law..-oreakers is mon:' 
than 'Ye~ari ~xplc:dn. ' , ' ., ' 

Mr., ,And~rs'onheld, up a- whiskey bott.le 
that had been, capt,ured' 'in one 6,f the dives; 
conducted by' a,liquor outlaw. He had 
em?tied out the, liquor. in order to keep the 
pohce, \vho" are s6. zealous in efforts to' 
humili,ate every' anti-saloon . man, ·.;from 
catching him with whiskey in' his possession, 
and brought 'the bottle to show its marks. 
On it .'wasa, Christian cross several inche~ 
high, 'blown into the, glas§. Above. this cross' 

,also blown" into the' bottle in letters a' half 
inch taU' 'were the' words," "Holy Water"~ 

I, " 

' writer is ill real trouble and pleads with the' 
friend to whom she writes. for counsel. She 
says: "Please will you' advise us." , , ' 

We wish we' could enable our readers to' 
~ee som,ething of the pathos which .cIe~rly. 
Impresses one as he reads the letter . We, 
suppo~e that i~' a general way the con:-, 
ditions described win, apply well to .several 
groups in the far West whose people have. 
yielded to the "scatteration" spirit, taken the' 
hop-~ip-and-jump fever, and abandoned 
gooq church privileges a,nd ,~. good country 
in ~earch of unknown . lands ' iii the wilder
ness. ' It does 'not seem wise, however, to . 
publish this persohal letter, because it de- . ' 
scribes families of, the group and relatives' 
of the writer in, such ~ way that the, peoRle ~ 
in at leq.st two ,of our larger churches would 
know exactly what families, and in many' 
cases, what persons. are,. referred to in it. 
The ,c.onditi6ns described' by this churchless,'" 
homeless friend, -longing for spirituaLasso- ' , ,. .. ' 

;; . 

'T 
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ciations and for worshipers possessing the 
faith of· her fathers, and seeing quite a 
group of s~atter.ed 'ex-Seventh Day B~ptis~s 
becOluinO" luore and 1110re forgetful "of theu 
hi· fornler faith, is indeed very touc ung. 

. \Ve do not wonder the writer pleads for 
advice as to how the proble111 can be solved. 

At the dose the friend who 'sends the let
ter - to the RECORDER savs: "Our advice' 
would be for tIu~ Missionarv Board Qr the 
Tract Board to send a good ·Illan or WOll1an 
to this place to preach the gospel to then1, 
and to see if our own people and perhaps 
others with thenl 'could not be persuaded to 
organize a church and let their light shine." 
He then asks if there ·are· not others who. 
l1ave . a solutIon of this Sabbath-keepers'·· 
problenl ? 

. Probably this is ·as good advic.e as ~an· 
be giyen regarding the problenl c011frontll~g 
this group of people now. T.he san'\e IS 

true Qf other groups. But in this particular 
case· ,ve happe'n to know that Ot!~ grf<1.t 
countny offers no. better opportunItIes for 
Seventh Day Baptists ~o get on in the wo\ld 
than are to be found In at least two of tn6' 
C0l11111unities f rotn which this group 'vent. . 

\Ve can'but feel that if they could have 
been effectively advised before they pulled 
up stC),kes. to retnain with th~i~ h0111f 
churches and illlprove the opportunItIes there 
afforded, their outlook would now be better 
in every way. In ll1anv such cases we know 
that those \vho took tIie . places left by thenl 
have prospered well; and those \vho r~-. 
mainedhave escaped 111uch of the ,vorrl-
. ment indicated in the letter· referred to. 

dry until the :stornl.is over.' They ~ight 
be useful in this way. in. every . rain~ t~at· 
COll1es. But. this would,.not conlpare WIth 
,the service of one who, as, quickly as possi- , 
ble, repairs that lea~ until his 'services. were 
no longer needed and he had n)ade huuself 
useless on that roof. . . . 

The 111an who 11lakes hituself useful by 
. prolonO"inrr a piece of work fails, utterly,-to 
recoO"nize h the higher' duty of .·quickly, and 
faitl~fully pushing it through u.ntilhe· is,. no 
longer useful there; but has rendered 111m-
sel f useless. ' 

Vvr e have beel~ disgusted l1~any titues with 
the studied effort of workers by the -day or 
hott~ to· 0"0 slow with their jobs and so to 
Inake the~l last as.long as possible. It would 
be luuch l110re luanlv to hustle up and l1lake 
thenlse'lves useless. so far. ,as those' jobs. are 
concerned. . 

This, principle ,·of nlak:ing ?ne's self· use~ 
less . has a far reach, extendIng to l11any a 
ptofession as. well· as to the work ,of the 
laborer.··...·. 

It is said that <;hinese nobleluen sonle
titllespay' their physicians a regular,. salary 
so lono-, as they· keep· thenl well ; hut when 
they' g~t sick the phY~l~ian'ssalary ~s \ stop
ped.\Vhen the phYSICIan d~es so well th~t· 
he is .. not needed his pay goes on; b~t In 
case of sickness; it ceases until his pattent's 
health is restored. 

\\Then a teacher first takes charge of a 
class, his students have need 'of hinl at every. 
step; but if he rises to his full duty hew1l1 
soon l1lake hinlself useless to thenl as .a 
teacher. He \vill by faithful work Rut h.ts 
class· where his services to the nlempersWlll 
"no longer be needed. . ... 

Try to Make It is a great thing to ." .. , 
Yourlelvel Uielesl feel that one is nlaking This principle well ptacticed in thehorile 
hinlself, useful. There is satisfaction in the will enable father. and nlother tobecome\. 
thought that we' can be of ,service to our useless to· their cJlildren, as' parent~.. ~s 
fellows': that we are really needed for. cer- luuch as parents love to care for theIr Chll
tain kinds of work, ,and that our frtends. dren, it is incunlbent upon thenl to~e so 

. could not well do ,vithotlt us. . But our duty faithful in honle duties that the chtldren . 
does riot end in sinlply niaking ourselv~s shall soon be able to care· for' thenlselves. 

'uSeftil. The one \vho thinks only of thIS In many respects true parents. will render 
phase of his work has. n~t t~ought the thenlsel~es useless as regards the care of 
matter clear through. It 15 hIS duty to their children. . 
strive to make himself useless.' Happy would we all be if ,we .could ~o 
. 'Vhat do we mean bv this? Let us illus- our work so well; inlpress our: personahty 
trate: T\vo men are engaged to repair your . so completely upon those about us; ~~d s~ 
roof. The gathering stornl breaks and. inspire our fellows with the tru.e Splrtt ot. 
these men can nlake t4emselves. useful. by our work, that when our work IS done we. 
holding ca!1vas over the leak to keep thIngs' ,vould no longer be needed-we would ren-. . .. 

. \. 
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. PASTOR'S REPORT. 

We gratefully acknowledge the presence 
and blessing of' (;od upon u~ during; the 
year that has passed. . . ':, . 
-.: 'rhe regular services of-the church ;,and 

its auxiliary societies have been maintained 
during the year· in an ellcouraging way, the 
attendance at the chl:lrch, services and the . 
Sabbath school b~ing much better than last 
year. " , 

The J untor C. E. Society was reorganized. ' 
last Decelnber . 

Some ~ of the members of the. Sabbath 
school are 'studying ,the book~ Training the 
Teacher, meeting once in twq weeks. 
~he following ~hanges 4ave· taken place· 

in our membership during. the year. Har
old O. Burdick was granted a letter to join 
the church at. Salem, W. Va. Mrs. Sarah 
R. Ayars died in November .. Two of our -.or 

non-resident memb~rs were dro~ped 'from 
our rnemb~'rship list 1:1pon. their !1rgent re
quest. Charles Kellogg was baptiz~d .and 

, . , 

\ . 

" 
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. un'ited . :with . the church last spring. The 
following \persotishave joined the, church 
by letter :Dt. and Mrs. L. C. Bassett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris S. Whitford, and Harold 
W. Spicer. The tota1loss was 4; the total 
gain 6. Our present membership is 96. 

.. As Ferris S. \iVhitford was a deacon in 
the Little Genesee, N. Y., Church he was 
asked to serve as deacon in this church. , 

An e..xcellent session of the Eastern Asso
ciation was held with our chur~h last spring, 
Brother Jesse G. Burdick serving as presi
dent. 

Eighteen of our members attended the 
, session of the General Conference held with 
the Alfred Church' last August. 

The Yearly l\Ieeting of t~e. New Jersev, 
Berlin, and New York City Churches was 
held at Shiloh last N ovenlber. Your pastor . 
and Mrs. Burdick and Mr. and Mrs., Elston 
F. Randolph were present from this church. 
The yearly meeting will be held \Vith this 
churchrtext fall. . 

. The union Thanksgiving service of the 
Dunellen and New Market churches was 
held in the Methodist church at ,Dunellen, 
the pas-tor of the Baptist church of New 
,~Iarket giving the sermon' and the other 

, .:' ,. .. . ' .' 
to purchase a piano ,fot' the audience room 
of the church. ,-., 

The interests' of the denonlinational For
ward Movement have been on our 'hearts 
during the year. Our' subscriptions for thi,s 
work were generally made on the' five-year 
plan, the first year beginning January It 
1920. More than our quota ($930.00) was 
pledged for the first year. A few of the 
pledges for the first year have not been fully 

. paid up, but $1,065.02 has been paid for the 
Forward Movement work thus far. 

The three months of the year that have 
been spent py your pastor in Jield worJ<: for 
the' Sabba.th Tract Society wer~~pe~t in 
tent work in' Iowa and l\{innesota,and in 
eval1g~listic ,vork .in Nile,N. Y., and Salem
ville .. Pa. Mrs. Burdick assisted in the work 
at Nile" and, my son,Russell W. 'Burdick, 
in the tent work.' . i 

Ihavewdtten 'to the non-resident,·mp~ll
bers of,thechurch one or ,more Hmesduriug 
the year~ ..•. . '.' "'. ' •. 

In.entering into' tQ~wo.rk. or the 'year 
before. us let· us,givea'<unitedand:'hearty 
. service' under J esus.Christ our', great leader.' 

. ", .•. WILLARDD. BURDICK. ' 
L~. "Pastor. 

. pastors assisting in the services.. . .'-"', 
\Ve. joined the· Baptist chuN::h of New . "SABBATH.SCHOOLREPORT, " 

- l\1arket in meetings during the Week of As 'an 'auxiliary of the church the Sab-
, Prayer,' the first three meetings being held bath school is always glad to welcome visi- . 
in the Baptist church and the last three in, tors,or better still, new memb~rs .. , This 
our church; the pastors alternating in preach-, pastyear,wehave.been·pleased to add, eight 
ing and conducting the after-meetings. to our roll. We now have about eighty on 
. Several of our members have formed an our.'<ictiveandaffiliated lists, ten in our 
orchestra that gives valuable help in the H()nle,:' department, and fourteen :Qn, the 
Sabbath school and at other times. Cradle Roll. In addition to the ,attendance 

For' some time a few of the members of of our members, two hundred ,and fifty-', 
. the church have been feeling that the church two visits have been recorded ,in' the past 
ought to enter more actively into community· t,velve months. . .' . 
welfare work, and not long ago the Sabbath . There have been severalprogJ;'ams. dur-
schooi voted to support such wdrk by hold- ing'I92o and, 192I..On,Apri13, ,1920, at' 
ing monthly literarn arid musical programs., our .Easterservice, there was extra· instru-

. These programs are to be free to the public, mental music by Mrs~ W.D.Burdick, Miss 
, . and it is our wish that as many as possible l\iarjorie BurdIck, and Mr. Frazee. . ' . 

of the non-church-going- classes shall be wel- On May 8, l\1:others' Day, there were reCl
corned to these entertainments where they . tations, a duet, and an appropriate. tribute 
can hear pleasing and helpful musical and ,to his mother by Mr. Holston. Sabbath Rally 
literary numbers' and brief addresses. on and RECORDER days were also observed. 
subjects of practical value relating to health, On July 10, an Anti-Saloon' represen-: 
education,. religion, general information tative gave us a very timely talk on the 
along natural and scientific lines, and civic temperance situation. 'On, August 7, Rev. . 
betterm~nt. To encourage congregational Edwin Shaw gave a chalk talk on th:e ,gooJ, , 
singing 100 new song books have been pur- . qua1ities of David. " ' " '. . ' 
chased. The' inspiration of this, endeavor Besides special meetings;-the· orchestra, 
to.help the cotnmunity has made it possible under' the 'capable and "genial leadership of 

,., , 

, . 
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,Dr. Bassett~adq.s ;to~',opr.;':,Sahhath; .. school suppers riettingus about$120!OO. . \Vehave · 
progtam ~and."gi,ves'ivini:;':arid~eI1thusiasm.to paid our Fgfward Movem~nt p'ledge for last 

',the singing .. ";', .C' >;. ,!":',, ," . year and one quarter of the amount for this 
Our Sabbath school percentage jsbeing year.. OUf, society with the" help of' the 

r~ised fifteen points~ thi,sConference year. ,Y oungPeople's .Society of Christian Endea..:· 
. FIrst,. we:h~ve.,a ;Blbl~;,study class ,which .. vor has taken up :the support of an o.rphan 
gives us· ten credits., ,This ,class usually of the Near, Ea~t. ~Ve h~ye also given 
meets once· in two~weeks. If. you can not $5.00 to help a crtpple In ChUla;- . 
come ~very. time,. j<>in us occasionally, for We ·have tied eight comforts. One' .of 
you ·wIll nC?t only' gain much, but you 'winour nlembers who was not able to help us 
encourage us~· .. The.:second 'step forward is made the society a donation.' Mrs. W. L. 
the appointing of a superintendent for mis,.. . Larrabee sent us a gift. Of$IO:OO which was 
sionary instruction.·:, As' ,such superinteri- thankft~Ily received, and she was made a 
dent, ,Miss, Edna Bl.l,rdick has ,given', talks life me~ber of our society. We also re
on the . American. Indians;i,.the Armenians, ceived a gift of -$".00 towards our Forward 
~he childrenofcanriers~.andthe, people of 1fovenl~nt pled~e from an~nknown friend. ' 
Alaska. On one, other, occasion, a little dia- At ChrIstmas tlnle our SOCIety remenlbered 
log, with the.settingat.Elli~ Island, showed sonle of its' menlbers with useful gifts. . 
the opportunities of. the'· home missionary.' Our vacuum cleaner is now in condition 

Recently ~0ur .. Sabbath ~choolhas' taken to do good work after being thoroughly 
another step·forwarddnthat we have started overhauled. We have received $4.00 ~onl 

. a seriesof·entertairunents for the benefit renting it to neighbors and friends. . 
of the community. ',: -..,.).,.. .': '. < MRS. H. L. DUN'HIAM, . 

'. This year has.,:also been.,a~ splendid one. ", Recording ,Secretar:y. 
financia,lly.. · Besides'·· the ,m~ny current' ex-
:penses, $80 was sentto the Near EastRe- ANNVAL REPORT OF THE Y.· P. S. C. E. 

lief, $10·39 was~,givento the, work of .th~ : The Christian Endeavor work this year 
Children's ,,;Home, $25.00 . was paid toward has been carri.ed on along the usual lines 
the installing of electric ligh~s, and $20.46 ., of activity .. ' C. ,E. VI eek, Sabbath Rally Day 
as our·Forward' M<?vement ·.proportion, ~t ,and RECORDER Day were all observed in fit
of ab~ut, $235.00ra.i.s. ed ;.£o ... r· ... aIl pu.:po~· s. tit:Ig nlanner, and nearly'every month some 

. DUrIng the .. church year Just beginni g, special feature has been introduced into th~ 
'let tis take as our motto:the, central th me regular Sabbath afternoon services to make 
of our For\vard . Movement-' " "Forward to them of particular interest, as, for instance~ 
Christ". .' ;. . a leaderless meeting (the' success o.f which 

BERNICEE. ROGERS. ' , ' deI?e!1~ed upon each one' present); a de-
Secreta.ry. SCrIptIon of the locatipn 0.£ our mission 

'.':" . '" .'.. buildings in China, by' Rev. J. W. Crofoot; 
" .;L~I~S :AID.sQcIErr . " . and' a 'Birthday Serl-yJce appropriately held 

The, Ladles '. Ald,Society' has twenty-four at the Christmas season. . 
members. on its roll,' fiveJmembe~s . being Se~eral s-ociables have been enjoyed, one 
added thIS yea~. We have_lost one member of them being in connection with the asso-' 
by death,~rs .. Sarah Ayers. '. ,ciatio"~ w~ich met with our' church in 1 un~. 

. The, SOCIety has held· eleven regular and At thIS ttme the Endeavorers who I'were 
. three sp~cial busi.ness.meetings, the . aver- . assembled in' the dining room 'for supper, 
age attendance beIn~, ~Ight. .' '" listened to a heJpful talk by .¥r. Holston, " 

Before the. assocI~tIon met WIth us last and afterward met in friendly. contests on 
Jun~ our sQcIety ,paInted and papered the the lawn.. ; . 

. sesSIo~ rQom, also purchased new shades for A lVIission Reading :·Course has, been or-
the WIndows. ". '~" . ganiz~d under !he leadership of otie pf the 

, . In August,. about seventy, attended a PIG- . standIng commIttees; a book case has been . 
~c held atthe home of Mrs. W, G. Dunn. placed in the .session room; .and is' already 
anmo~g: ... those prese~t ... were. ·Dr. Palmborg partly filled wIth books .and hterat':lre classi~ 
. d ~hng ~aung .. MISS Palmbo~g gave a fied for the use of varIOUS commIttees and 

;ery InterestIng talk .o~ her ~ork in China individuals.. Through our '"representative to 
nd all seemed tqenJ2Y themsel:ves. . ,', , ,the Local Union we 'have kept in touch with. 
We have h~d one'bIrthqay soc-tal and fqur the activities of the PIciinfiel~' Congr,ess and 

" 
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Mass mee~i~s: We have also tried to co
operate with' denominational plans by stress
.ing the Quiet Hour, Tenth Legion, and the 
Forward Movement. Together with, the 
Ladies' Aid' Society we, are supporting an 
Armenian Gfphan for one year. 

One mark· of progress is the reorganiza-' 
tion of the Junior society, which was dis
banded some time 'ago because of lack of 
children of·, suitable age to carryon the 
work. T~e neW society, started with seven, 
charter members under the leadership of a 
committee from the' Senior society, is show~ 
ing interest and enthusiasm. 

So much, for the present work of the C.' 
E. socjety. This year Endeavorers all over 
the w.orld have been celebratinp' the forty
first anniversary of the foundinrt' of the 
Christian Endeavor l\fovement. It has been 

, , 

a matter of much conjecture among our 
members as to the date of the formation of 
our own sod ety, but, recently there came 
into the hands of the secretary a long
looked-for book which vields considerable 
light on the question under discussion. 

. This book contains the Constitution and 
By-Laws of .the Young People's Literary 
and Helping Hand Society, and a record of 
their meetings held twice a month. You 
·will be interested in ,hearing some of the 

. names that appear on the programs therein 
outlined. Among them are a number who 

. have "since -passed a:way: H.~V. Dunham, 
Abbie \,rilson, Corin~eLivermore, Rev. and 
-Mrs. Livermore, Dr. A. S. Titsworth, Isaac 
Titsworth, and Will Larkin. Then there 
are several now in church'work here-l\fr. 
and l\frs. J. R. Dunham,A. H. Burdick, 
J esse Burdick, vValter, Dunn, L. T. Tits
worth, J. A. Wilson, C. M. Ryno, Ella Lar-

'kin, Dr. ,M. J. Whitford, Mrs. Allie Ken
, yon, and Minnie Drake; and many of those 

wJ100nce joined in with the young people 
here but whose interests are now widely 
scattered-. Mamie Titsworth, Fannie, Millie, 
and Hattie Gaskill, Jennie Larkin, Carrie 
Davis,Ralph Titsworth, Alex Vars, Charles 
Satterlee, Della Dunn, Lizzie Day, Loretta 
and Jennie Clawson, Hannah Larkin, Emma 

. Nelson, Irene Day, Minnie Carpenter and 

M~ss. MinRie Carpenter be·,: a: cotttmittee to 
consider the question of :orgariiz,iitg'?~,,::¥~· P. 
S. C. E.,. which committee is,to;'repQrt in 
two weeks." '. ' .• ' . " '~;' ,,' 

At the' next meeting. a ,report'was " pre
sented advising that" t4e society,be'changed 
as . suggested. The committee . was contin
ued to" prepare a copstitution for. the new 
society. The constitution as' drawn up by 
the' committee was given a second· reading 
at the' re~ular meeting held October .19, 
1889, and-It was v~ted that the Young Peo
ple's Literary and Helping Hand' Society be 
merged into. a Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor under. the tonstitution 
then under consideration, and a Nominating 
Committee, previously appointed, presented 
the names of a group' of officers and com
mittees who were duly elected. The first 
officers were ~s follows: ·President, A.' H. 
Burdick; vice president, Dr. M. J. Whit
ford; secretary, Maude Titsworth; treas-

. urer, Howard Wilson. 
Arrangements were then made . for the 

holding of prayer meetings and,bjtsiness 
meetings., and from that time to the present 
the Young People's Society . of 'Christian 
Endeavor has continued to ,be an active 
auxiliary of our church. i The Tenth' Anni
versary' of the founding of' tne C.' E. Move
ment was observed by union services. with . 
the societies of the, New ,Market Baptist 
and the. Dunellen Presbyteriari churches. 
The minutes of these former meetings' make 
interesting- reading, among them: being the 
record of the purchase of the oldcha~delier 
at . a cost of $70, and of the church organ, 
at a cost of 1,$180., ' 

As a society we, have of tell wondered just 
how old we are, but'wemaynowbe as
sured that our . age is no 'secret, fOT. on the 
nineteenth of last October we':; had our 
thirty-first birthday. MaYlhosewho. have 
come under the influence of this, society ever 
continue to be,. inferested in the work of 
the' Ma.ster, living up' 'to" our motto, "For 
Christ and~ the Church" ~ , 

, ! 'ETHEL C~ROGERS. 
RecordingS ecretary. 

• " Jessie Hayn~s.' " 
The 'records in the book date back to ' SEMIANNUAL MEETING 

April 21, 1888. In the minutes of the -c The semi.annual meeting of the North
meeting held September 7, I88g, appears ern Wisconsin ·and Minnesota churches will 
this motion: . '. . be heid with the Grand Marsh Churc}:t, June' 

"M?ved that' th~ ?resident, Secretary, L., 10-12. LUELLA _ COON, 
E. LIvermore, 11ISS Hannah Larkin and" ~" C01:responding Secretary. 
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THE' COMMISSION'S PAGE 

, EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY ~EMBER SUPPORTING, . 

\, . 

Fouke 
, F~r5t Brookfield' C~) , 
FIrst Hebron .' 
.Portville· ( ~ ) 
S~ilbh (x) (0 ) .,. 
RIchburg ,(x) (0) -----

(1) Churches :whicn. have paid tll.eir full 
quota, oh the basIs. o~ ten dollars per: member 
for the Conference year 1919-1920. .' i' 

, . (lh) Churches which 'have paid. one!-half their 
, quota for the Conference year 1919-1920 I 

. (1) (2) Churches which have paid, th'eir' full 
quota for the two ConfereJilce years, beginning 
July 1. 1919, and ending July 1, 1921. : i 

. (~) (¥.d Churches which have paid half their 
quota for each of the first tw~ CQ,nference yea'rs 
of our Forward Movement, ending July 1 1921 

~, or for the calendar year 1920. " , • 
(x) ,Churches that have not pledged their 

full quota but hav~ paid at least one half. 

-' . 
"PAY-UP WEEK" 

, , FO~W ARD MOVEME~T DIRECTOR' REV~ . A. J. C. 
',' . , BOND . 

IIwithoutme,ye can donothing."" ,,\',.' 
"Lo, I, am ,~th yOU alWays ' e'Venu,nliJ,.I~, 

~tJdot:the world." ~:' ' .. ""' .. '.' " 

.The week ending- the first" Sabbath in 
June. has been', designated as "Pay-up 

·,W~ek". rr:he . purpose ~n making ,~hisap
pOlntment IS to fix a date before the close: .' 

, of the Cotlference year when there shan be ' :'ROLL OF HONQ~ 
North Loup (Il' .(~) 
Battle Cre~k (I) (~) 
Hammond' (1) (2); 
Secon~ \Vesterly (I) . (~ )-. ' , 
Ind~pendence (I) (%) " . 
Plallrtield (I) (.~.) 
New York City (I) 
Salem (I) (~). 
Dodge Center (I) .' 
Waterford .. ( I) (~) , 
\Terona (I) (~) ,"", 
Riverside' (1) (~) .' :" , 
Milton Junction '(.%) '. (~.) , , 
P~wcatuck (~)", (.~}. 
MIlton (.%) . ,";'.., 
Lo~ Ang~les (~): (%}:" 
p~'l1cago , (I) ,(~ ): .. ~: . 
p'Iscat~way. (~.). (1;,1,) 
W~I~on (1) (%.)' ,~ . 
Farina (I). ,.', ., ....• ,.' 
Boulder. (~) ,(~) '" , " 
Lost. Creek (i) (:0X, 
Nortonville.' (~J" " ' 

. First Alfred (~) 
DeRuyter (1) '.', 
Southampton"., 
We~t Edmeston 'C~}'" 
S~coooBrookfield;(}1')' 
FIrst· Gene~ee (}1) r~):'. 
Marlboro (0) . (~), 

:' 

a united and sinlultaneous effort to colIe~t 
.' all pledges due the Forward Movement for 
. the' present year: ,Of' course for those 

. i' churches .whose financial year coincides with 
,the calendar year it caI1s· tor the colle'ction 
, of' one-half the pledges for the cUlrrent 
year. . 

~h~re. is danger, of OUT' failing to realize 
untIl It IS too la1f, tpat,the present' COlifer
en.ce.' y~ar 'closes June 30 .. , All money· re
ceIved bef ore July, I 'will, -be' credited on 

. -this year's quota. All money received 
'aft~r that date will be credited on 
next ~ear's quota~ 'The opportunity to pay, 
on thIS year's .budget passes forever with 
the passing of. the month of J urie. ' We 

. trust mon.ey will still be toming ig. aft'er that 
, ! d~te. The work will go on, and the money 
" .w~ll be neede~. But let us be up. tOr date 
" 'Y1tp our pled&es, and see. that, our report 

to Conferen~e IS -what it 9ught to· be. . '. 
FREEWILL OFFERINGS 

'. 'Dol1bt~ess thefe are m~nymembers of our 
'churches who have not pledged to. the F.or
ward Movement, but who in ·their' hearts I 

have- been intending to support the work. 
They: apprecia~. the fac~ t~at Seventh'. Day 

. r Bap~Ists have' , .' responSIbIlIty for Kingdom 
: serVIce, that th II have a duty ~o the world, 
a .. task to perform., They reahze also that 
thiS Forward . Movement program is an _ef~ 

" ' 
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fort on the part of ~e' .d~nonlinationto n~eet w~rkl~g;f'rofu-'~ithin"but~~rd,~~(f;i~~~lfed' 
its sacred obligation tor-ender :to the world in the rew,sio!!, .o~· ,'certai.n ~ ':conception.s " of 
a definite Christian service. Of course they tr~th. . Men began' to' discriminate in<their 
want to have a part in this inovement.: On thinking betw~en ~ the. fundamental. truth of i -' 
Sabbath Day, June 4, the opportunity s\lould Christianity and the rnere traditloni' of an . 
be given every Seventh Day Baptist) who unh~ly past, the~liriging,deposit of the, dark 
has' not contributed to the work of the de- ages. It is true th(~f the' '·motives of the 
nomination this vear, to make his offering. ' 
In fact this shOl.ildbe done before Sabbath scholars wer.,e 'not' always holy nor tijeir 
Day. The gifts might well be ~rought to ll1ethods the most wholesolne. Consequently' 
the house of God on the Sabbath Day, but their conclusions were not always ,correct. 
everyone. should have had his attention 'Too often the,ainl was not well defined,. and 
brought to the matter before that titlle. . 'was found inadequate. Not all 'were con-

, Let us have an every-member thank-of- sciously and co~scientiously seeking fullness 
fering Sabbath Day, June 4, 1921. So~ 0'£ life and.the enrichnlent·of,charatter. The 
have pledged perhaps all' they are able to spirit of the critic was nptsufficiently 
pay. Let thenl thankfully pay their vows .friendly toward the traditions 'of the church, 
unto' the Lord in the presence of all the or safely discrinlinating in the matter of 
people. I do not nlean that they shall make ancient but vital' and abiding truth. There 
public toe anlount ,of their gift. But let it was. often lackil1g the warmth and glow of a 
be a unaninlous thing, in order that we tnay living faith in the Christ of the Gospels. 
enjoy the fellowship of giving. '.: This process' was not wholly destructive, 

, Those who have pledged, and have paId however, and a: deal of Christian truth was 
·their pledge, and there are many oj thenl, . rediscovered as the rubbish ot a' paganized 
nlay want to nlake an additional offering. church, the accunlttlation of years of weak
They may \vant to share in the blessing of ness ,arid conlpromise,was. removed·by this 
an addition~l freewill offering. critical and scientific st,udy. , / 

I anl. relytng upon t~~ pastors and others The second period in the·, development of 
responSIble for the spIrItual welfare of thethelife of the modern Christian community 
churches: t? _ make .such use of. the day as , is .m?r~ co.nstructive .. It c?ns~sts .. in the 
shall nlake It a bleSSIng to the fatthful every- practIcal adjustment of doctrIne.~o hfe, and 
where. . the application 'of the life of faith ·.tothe , 

problems of a distraught world. TfChris-
. CHAPTERS IN EAR~Y SABBATH HISTORY, tian doctrine had been reduced to a mini-

BEFORE THE BEGINNING OF MODERN mUt11 at the beginning of the war, 'this resi-, 
DENOMINATIONS. . duunl . of Christian belief was put to, the 

, , AHVA JOHN CLARENCE BOND 

INTRODUCTION ' . 
During the last several years the Christian 

Church has been passing through a period 
of renewed and unusual testing. This may 
be said to be a twofold experience of the 
church, occupying two distinct periods 

severest test under the strain of war con
ditions; and it. proved to be. the most' con
stant and trustworthy' body of ,truth in all 
our war-time experience of doubt-and fear.' 

. 'divided by the outbreak of the Great War. 
. For a period of twenty..;five years and more 
before the war, the church was undergoing 

. The church is still in this new construct
ive period, which doubtless ,it has but fairly 
entered. Doctrinally the church goes for
ward by: goin~' back. . N 0 long~r is it: possi
ble to SIt suptnely down and carelessly toss 
to one side cherish' tradition with ,nothing 
vital to take "its place., Drive~ as the church 
has been to seek a more solid foundation for 
its faith, the Bible i~ taking a new and vital 
place in the lives of, men, 'a~d has become 
the basis both of Christian doctrine and' " 
ethics. The' testim.ony of history to the 
value of doctrine may not be ignored, but 

-a proces,s of intellectual evolution and' re'l"' 
adjustment. This revision of its thinking 
was made necessary because of the new 
world into which the church had been thrust 

- by the weIr-defined principles and revela
tions of nlodern science, and by the his
torical method in education, which the theo
logian could not escape. This readjustment 
was largely doctrinal. Its motives and 
methods had t~eir origin within the church, 

,it must 'be in harmony with the Bjble. Cer
tain truths of Scripture, long covered up by 
tradition, are coming in for, a new evalua
tion. Certain fundamental truths' 'of the 

.' 
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a~e~at:'~be!ng~ brought to the, fore and filled' proving its lack of vital worth. In the 
wtth.~ew.,slgnlfic~nce a!ld po~e:. ..,. face of. a distri!ught ,world, crying out fOf. 

It has: com~ to be. a conVlctIon?f many' the saVIng Gospel of Jesus Christ, and in . 
hearts that .the present and compellIng 11-ee.d .. the face .of a fever.is.h adyocacy of Sunday 
of every man and of all men everywhere IS laws to arrest the TlSlng tIde of worldliness,! ' 
a neW sense of the ~resence of God in the S~.venth· Day Baptists bring to the< church,\ 
world. To uncover In the heart of man his hunlbly but ,confidently, the Sabbath of I 

i native longin~" for God, and to make him Christ as t~eir. p.e~uliar .contribution. This 
keenly' conSCIOUS of the divine. imminence . they do whIle JOInIng w,Ith all followers of 
is 't~e stlpr~e t~sk o~ the Church of Jesu~ the ~onlmon ~ord o~ all, Christians in every' 
ChrIst. - It l,S the bUSIness of the church to pOSSIble serVIce whIch· can be better pro- I 

discov:ex: themeans_of-divine grace that have tnoted by such co-operation. It is the hope 
been ~rovided fo:r, ·inan,a~d to adnlinister of the a~lt.hor t,hat through these "Chapters" 
them 111 the fear, of the Lord and for the ,the pO?ltIon o.f . mod~rn Sabbath-keeping 
cure of, souls. The' sou{ceof ,this, divine evangehcal ChrIstIans nlay be better under-
relation, is' the Bible. From it men draw stood~ '. ( 

. their . inspiration, and' by the ·light of:: its ==================::::::::: 
teachIngs' ,their~ ,.,i·~et~. are guided. In the 

: work, 9f rescuing nlen, from the tliraldom '. 
~f sin and'l~ding.~hem out-,into the ,saving 
hghtof .truth, -the church: finds··in the· Word 
of. God bothitspole~stat ~nd its'1)ower. 
Sev~nthDay .Baptist~in .COInmon with 

other evangelicaL .denominations, accept ~ the 
Bible as the ~ule of f~ith ~nd practiC;e .. They' 
are not .'. pqrtIculady Interested in establish
ing aD:, .unbroken '''apostolic ,succession" 
,eitherfor:~mjnlsterial orders :or' tor ,church 
ordinances.: They' are' content' to 'know that 
a proposect doctrine.or .quty 'is ,e~joined in 
,the W.ord ,of,. God. "and has the sanction of 
the Master .. -If this, be. t.rue,. it matters' not 
, what . h~s, .. ,been the . attitude , of the church 
historic,' 'J!. '.,b:ecomes· ~. part 'of the teaching 
and ,practIce of the church present and fit
tur~."r~ey,believe in' the priesthood of all 
belIevers; ,and,. are· familiar with ,the fact 
that .the ,ec~lesiastics are not always 'right.' 
While~ot . ignoring tradition as an asset to 
faith, they minimize the. ,value of tradition 

THE JUNE ASSOCIATIONS' 
SECRETARY' EDWIN ·SHA W . 

'The Eastern. Seventh Day Baptist Asso
ciation will meet fori, its annual sessions this 
y'ear with the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap- . 
,tlSt. Churc~ ~tWester1y, R. I., June 9"-1'2, 
19~I,.' begInnIng' Thursday ·eveillng. . The 

'president is ·Dr. Edwin Whitford, of Wes
~edy,- .R. 1.; and the- corresponding secretary-
1s' MISS H. Louise' Ayers, of Westedy, 

. R. I. The; delegates _ from', other ass6cia- . 
tions duly appointed to attend this associa ... 
,tion are as follows': From the Central 'and 
W e~te~n associations jointly,' Rev. Jesse E. . 
HutchIns,of Brookfield, N. Y.~ alternate 
Mrs: Lena G.' Crofoot, 'of West Edmeston: 
N.' Y.; fronl the Southeastern Association' 
Rev.' William L. Davis, of Berea, W. Va.: 
alternate, Rev .. Ahva J. C. Bond, of Salem, 
"V. Va.;. from the Northwestern Associa
tion, Rev. John C.Branch, 'of 'White Cloud, 
Mich." alternate, Rev. Edgar ·D. Van Horn, 
of Milton Junction, Wis.; and from 'the 
Southwestern . Association, Rev., Edwin' 
Shaw, o( Plainfield, N. J. . _ 

I . 

mediat~d through' a . special and perpetual 
priesthood, and ma:gnifythe W ordof God 
·t1~ediated .through ,tile Holy' Spirit acting 
dIrectly • upon the souls of .men. . History 
howev~.r, in the larg~, vindicates truth, and The Seventh' Day. Baptisi .. Centrcii As~o
emanclpateshumanlif~.. It brings to men ciation \vill Ineetfor its annual sessions 
of the preserit generation the results of the this year: with the Second Brookfield Sev
e.xperien~e. of the race in the laboratory of enth Day Baptist Church at Brookfield, N. 
t~me. It corrects.many of the false conclu- Y., June 16-19, 1921, beginning Thursday 
slonsofscience which deals. with secondary afternoon, The moderator is Leslie p~ Cur-. 
causes only, 'anq. which has nb right, there- tis, of Leonardsville', N. Y., and the corres- , 
~ore, to~rrogate to itself. fin~l authority in ponding secretarY'is Mrs. Martha H. But-. 
InterpretIng human exp~rtence. . ton, of' Leonardsville, N. Y. The dele-

The Sabbath c,an not escape the pragmatic gates from other associations duly appointed 
test ~ow,being applied to every doctrine and to attend this association are as' follows: 
practIce of the church. If the ;Sabbath could.' From the Eastern. Association; Rev. E. Adel
escape,- that very' fact would ~go far toward bert W~tter~ of Berlin, N. Y.;' from the 
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Sou.theastern Associatioh, Rev. William L. . Eastern Associa.tion, lVIiss<Edna· B. Bur~ 
Davis of' Berea, W. Va., alternate, Rev .. dick, of Dunellen, 'N.· J.; Centrall\ssocia
Ahva 'J. C. Bond, of Salem, W. Va.; from tion,Gordon Langwotthy, of Adams Cen~ 
the \Vestern Association, Rev. A. Clyde- ter, N'.;Y.; and Western Association, Miss 
Ehret, of Alfred, N. Y .. , alternate, Rev. 'Clara~e:wis, of Al£red,N. Y.'Information 
Eli F. Loofboro, of Little Genesee, N. Y.; is nofyet'at ~ndas to the attendance of the 

. from the Northwestern Association, Rev. president of the General Confer.ence, Rev. 
John' C. Branch, of White Cloud, Mich., . Clayton A. Burdick, of W.esterly, R. I., and 
alternate, R:ev. Edgar D. VanHorn, of. of the director of the Forward ~ovement; 
Milton Junction, Wis.; and from the South- Rev. Ahva J~ C.Bond, of Salem, W., Va. 
western Associatiop, Rev~ Edwin Shaw, of 
Plainfield, N~ J. M. . VIVIANI APPRECIATES HELP ~ OF 

. ,CHURCHES 
The Seventh Day Baptist Western As- / The Commission on Relatjons·,., with 

soclation will meet for its annual sessi()nsFrance and BelgiJl1I1 of the Federal 'Council 
this year with the Friendship Seventh Day of the Churches of Christ in America re
Baptist C~ur~h at,. Nile, N. Y., J?ne 23-26, cently invited M. Viviani, of France, to 
1921, begn:mng Thursday evenIng. .The speak to them regardi~g French reconstruc
moderator 1S Dr. 'H. L. Hu.lett, of Bohva:, tion. The event took the form o£ a luncheon 
N. Y., and the correspondmg secretary IS . at the Metropolitan Club in N~w York. 
Rev. Wal~er L. Gre~ne, of Andover, R. F. The entire meeting was conducted Itt French, 
I?, .N. Y. The d~legates from oth~r asso- addresses of welcome being made br .the . 
clatIons duly appOln,ted to attend thIS asso- chairman o£ the. Commission, WIlham 
ciatio~ ~r,e as follows: From the .Easte!n Sloane Coffin, and the general secretary of 
Ass~clat10n, Rev. E. Adelbert WItter ~f the Federal Councjl, Rev. Charles S. Mac
Berhn~ N~ Y.,' from the Central ASSOCI-, farland. .j 
ation, Rev. Harold R. Crandall, of M. Viviani's spirit, attitud~ andutteF~nce 
DeRuyter, N. Y., alternate, Rev. Theodore were very significant. Among other thmgs 
J. Van Horn, of V ~r?na, N. Y .. ; ~r?m the he said: . . ~. 
Sou~heastern ASSOCiation, Rev. WIlham L. "The work done by your . churches lJ:is 
DaVIS, of Berea; W. Va., alternate, Rev. awakened our highest gratitude. Matenal 
Ahira J: c. Bond, of S~lel!l' W. Va.; from help avails little without moral help, and I 
th~ N orthwester!l ASSOCIation,. Rev. John C. have sufficient proof that you mean to· con- . 
Branch" of WhIte Cloud, Mlch.~ alternate, tiriue the moral aid . which· 'France 's61150 
~ev; E~gar D. Van Horn, of Milton Junc- deeply needs." .; 
t10~, YV1S.; and fro~ the Southweste~n As- M. Viviani sketched briefly the. attItude 
soclatIon, Rev.~ Edw1n Shaw, of PlaInfield, o£ his country towards religion and' said: 
N. J. "There were those who thought that we 

-' Representativts of' the SABBATH RECOR- . were a light-hearted, skeptical, supe!ficiaJ 
DER and of the societies and boards that are nation without spiritual'£orces" and WIthout 
expected to attend all three of these' associa- moral inspiration, until the great war came, 
tions are: For the SABBATH RECORDER, Rev. and the truth appeared in full light. Then 
Theodore L. Gardiner, editor; for the Mis- it was understood that France had twenty 
sioriary and Tract societies, Rev. Edwin centuries of advancing civilization in the 
Shaw, joint corresponding secretary; for rights and liberties of mankind. , 
the Education Society, (intormCl;tion not at "Nobody will conte~t the bravery of. our 
hand); for the Woman's Board, the asso- soldiers, the genius of our marshals andgen
ciational j secretary of each association-' the erals, the labor of our b.usiness and., work-

, Eastern i\ssociation, ]VIrs. Edwin Shaw, of nlen, the unselfish devotion of our women 
,Plainfield, N~ J.; theVCentral Association, and children, but now again those Who made 
Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, of West Edmes-. you believe before 1914that.we.h~dno !O~
ton, R. F. D., N. Y.: anti the vVestern Asso- . erance, no spirituality; no faIth In: anythIng, 
ciation, ]VIrs. Walter L., Greene, of An- will try again to hide the 'pure, faith of 
dover, R. F. D., N. Y.; for the Sabbath' France., . :. ',>, '.. .."" f 
School Board (information not at hand) ; "Do ~otf()rget that weat e:al1a;ti9n q , 
for the Young People's Board, fhe asso- t6Ierartce~·.ljelievers in religious';Jibet;tYr that 
ciational secreta'ries of each association-.. \1ie·ar·eapeople of. strongf~ith,andtha~, we 
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protect and· respeC~ all religious £ai~hs. A, their early training and experience" they . 
great· French' statesman" who was also an . themselves are Hving fairly good Chr~sti~n' 
illustrious ,poet, Lanlartine, characteri~es lives. But 'what shall we say of their chil
France as the 'Christ of Humanity'. If is drenwhen . they have grown up without the 
true in 'a· deep and reverent sense-France, inspiration 'of Sabbath worship or the train
has suffered for all peoples., That is ,still ing of the! Sabbath schobl? For the sake 
our mission, and we . need' yourmoial and 'of ourselves, our children, and our influence' 
spiritualpelp, and your affectionateco-oper- , 'let us atte~d church.. ' 
ation.in our future mission." . . . Our denomi)llition's way of doing its part 

._--.,;_J;,-- in . the great religious movements is called 
COVENANT OF THE SECOND ALFRED the New .'Forward .. Movenlerit among Sev~ 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, enth Day Baptists, which aims to win new 
The following is a copy ()f a letter sent converts, 'promote religious educati()n, en

to all the· families . of the Second Alfred list new 'Yoi-k~rs, and. stre·ngtliet:l our'mis
Church-except a few families ,and indi- sion work ~.f _ home and aQroad. Money' is 
vidualswho have_ moved and whose ad- 'needed for this work as well as' Jor the 
dresses we can no longer find. The re- IQcal expenses. 'Our church's apportion
sponse wa~· gratifying, ·but, of course, not ment for the Forward Movement is $2,940 
all we deSIred. .. ... . annually. We pledged $1,850. In 1920 we , 

"Vveagrec; 'tok~.~p t~.e¢ommandmertts paid $1,550. We raised in 1920 for .. locCll 
of God and 'walki#the f,aith6f Jesus. . work about $1,35°, and had' a balance of -

"To take the ,Bible as 9}i.r 'guide of faith about $57.00. '. 
and practice~ , .., ",' . " Our next covenant m~etlng, WIll b~ held 

"To ,watch','9ver .. each othe~· for good to . February. 12~ The roll WIU be ca~led. ~ach 
!he intept.tha;t.,we.~~y 'be. buIlt up'together membe: IS urged to be' prese!1t' If posslble . 
In ChrIst, . grow In . grac~ and a further If you can not be present, WIn you send a 
knowledge of the truth, and· be instrumental fraternal message, to he read ,in, response to 
in bringing men . to a' savi.ng knowledge of your name? 
our Lord . and Savior Jesus Christ. . We are -fraternally yours, 

"To cheerfully attend the appointments· ;PASTOR WILLIAM M. SIMPSON, . 
of the church and bear the burdens and DEACON' W. H. LANGWORTHY, 
expenses o£ the church,· according as God DEACON .F. S. P ALMITER, 
may give us severally the ability." . DEACON F. J. PIERCE; 

This is the covenant ,vhich we as .. -mem- DEACON F. V. AYARS; , 
bers of the Second Alfred Seventh Day DEACON ERNEST BRt\GUE:, 
Baptist Ch~rch have made together. Our I DEACON O. M.WITTER. 
present membership is 262. Of these, 162 Alfred Station? N. Y." '. 
are resident; 100, non-resident. About half' lan'ltarY20, 1921.,' ,_ ... 
of the members of the church, who are resi- . 
dent, seldom attend Sabbath services.· The . The pastor has jus£~nished a series of 
other resident members and a number of sermons on' the church covenant: February 
people who are not ·nl~mbers of the Second 19, Commandment Keeping;· February 26; 
Alfred ,Chu,rch make'our attendance between The. Faith C?f } esus; M~rch 5, The Bible, 
100 and 200~Some of the 'non-resident 'Ou~~uide;: March 12" Brotherly Watch,. 
members have been prompt to reply to the· 'care; . March 19, Evangelism; March 26, 
letters sent out by the pastor,have aided ,the Church Attendance; Aprif 2, Our Talents. 
church financially, and seemed. to be trying VVe are looking forward to the coming of, 
to live Christian lives. Some of the non- Rev. vVillard J). Burdick, of Dunelle,n, N. 
resident members Hve where there ate' other J., to help us in our ,. Religious Day ,School 
Seventh . Day Baptist churches,· and probably the last of June and the first of July. We, 
ought to 'ask for letters to join the churches close in tirile for Mr. Burdick and about 
where they live.' In· some instances it is 'four delegates from our Christian Endeavor 
reasonable to rn.ciintain', non-resident mem- societies to attend the Christian Endeavor 
bership,which, however~ at best, is not ideal. convention itt New York July 6-11. . .... 
. Somep~oplewho .qnce. attended church Director.A.}.~. Bond spoke at our-

regularly,nQ:w,on • account of' distance .or . prayer 1n~etnig AprIl 13" 'and at our Sabbath 
for otherreasons,·seldom· attend. ·Due to~ school April 16. w. M. S. 

." . .:. 
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appreciated. Calico will be a splenoid thing 
to make, jackets for them. The best thing 

,wiU be to choose a dark color. Needles, 
: knives, iron plates and bowls are very use

ful· and of great value; spoons are' only 
used to nleasure medici1'1;e; they eat, with 
,their fingers~, and they do it, very neatly in
deed. Of c.ourse they do not upderstand 

LETTER FROM JAVA English,. even Dutch they do' not: under-
DEAR FRIENDS' IN AMERICA: ' . stand; so English story-books" will be of no 

I have received so nlany kind and synl": llse to them. 'Now I hope you' have, some 
:pathetic letters and tokens of love fronl idea about these people, who are nof.a bit 
friends in Anlerica- and when I can not civilized. " ,,', " " 
,find the tiule to answer thenl one by one ,And, 'oh, could I give you an'i4ea about, ' 
:or in detail, I want to thank the111 through their spit:'itual condition! It, seems' as if 
the RECORDER w'ith all 111Y heart; and nlay they can not help stealing .and, telling Fes; 
()ur dear Lord re,vard you richly fer all 'and ,~hen they begin to conle to, the 'prayer 

, the love'that has' comforted nly heart. .111eettngs and ,startp~aying there"Y0lJ,,:have 
',l\frs. \V. B. Lewis asks tne to write in to watch thenl carefullv, becausevery,many 

the RECORDER about the box that is sent to do it only to deceive you, to' nlake you" trust 
nle by the chutch at Bat,tle Creek, and about' 'thenl, so they could nlore easily' steaI~' Lately 
all the things the box contains, if ~h~y are so very nlany'sad things canie terlightthat 
suitable for these people OJ not, so as to in-we-Brother Vizjak and 'I-' "nearly lost all 
form others who are planning t9 se~d things hope and courage .• ' My "poor, Ker'ta 'got, so 
for this work.' Well, the box has not reached discouraged, that ~e askeq' to 'laY'" down his 
'me yet, and, like I' have alr~ady written t'o work as overseer.' He sobbed 'and ci-i~dfor 

, the' friends in Battle Cre.ek, I have to get a sadness, and Ieould' riot, help: crying' with 
uconnossenlent" froin, the shipowners who hith, as' :we feIt:so, broken-neartecL ""1' said 
have 'shipped the box;, that is 'a warrant tohinl: 'CWhenyou, can riofgo oi(with:your 
which shows clearly that a 'box' is sent to work, Imysel£:' shall surely qreak,' down al-
nle, 'giving the weight, of, it and' by what t()gether:", So 'he ·.d~cided :to""go",oh.'::',,:"But ' 

, ' boat it is coming, etc. Without such a war- you must pray 'very' much ,for "rrie/' li€:said, 
rant I can never' get the box,as I have tQ u<:?r e,lse Tshall notbeable 'to overcome:my 
show it to the officials who go" over such sadness." He has 'gone fbr' a month~s'~'rest 
affairs. And also I must have an invoice, , now andil the- LOr<;i'allowstne'] shall take 
telling in detail w~at. things are in the box, - ,a' rest, also, for iny nerves a're awJully over
and how much the value' is of those things" strained.' T.he principal cause:of' tHis ", is a 
one by one, like the invoice Brother Stbck- case ofs'-1iCide. I 'can: notthirik'of if;with
well has sent nle.N ow about paper-dolls. oilt feeling all the terrible powers' 0'£ ' clark
I think I could open a shop of things like ,ness coming'upon me. "It was,: that' dear 
that no:\v. I have kept a few for the chil- girl I wrote about in'my letter.o-fSeptem
dren who' live with tne; ~fter they have her, I92o,-the one,' who got married, and 
played with thenl I can put thenl away in being so happy, ,while her husband loved her' 
the cupboard; but the other children have so dearly. She has never been quite normal, 
no place' to put away their playthings; in always melancholic;' but; like; I "wrote in' 
their homes they have no such a thing' as a that letter, she got quite cheery sirice she 

'cupboard. You do not' know how I poor got nlarried. Hea~ing her laugh, made me 
those cottages 'are. So things like that get taugl~ too; such a gav laugh she hc~.d. ,And 
soon-dirty and destroyed. Therefore I will' I think she was very. earnest ,in> tryfng to 
send those paper-dolls' to Sister Alt as she follo,v the Lord, and in seeking the Spirit's 
has European (Eurasian children). My help., Indeed she was a very, dear girl and 
J avaneseboys are fond of marbles and I still see her thin face, and her eyes Jook
gummi balls,' and the girls of beads. The ing right into mine with a, smile as if she 
'women like safety-pins and the men (and wanted to assure me of her love. But one 
women also) handkerchiefs. Soap is a very night there was a little quarrel with her hus
good thin~ ,for. these dirty people p and if band, and she ran out of the house and 
it is scented soap it will, be aU 'the more jumped into the well near~y house. 'Oh, it 

. ~ , 

Tftt<,'!'t~liBA:TH "Rtic6ttDhifi 
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wa~"~it~~:,a' d'readf~l.?nighf.' , I can n9t tell' i~e' We~k is '~xpe~ted"'t~'" gi~~ ~ i~pet~'s'to 
~ll , rn~:cIrc~J11stan5e~. . ,P90r Kerta ,broke dIsplays of China 'posters; window "cards and 
do~t1, fpr ~adness. The ~usband of the young, sales of th,ree-cent' "LI·'f S . " .. .;. " t ,. d t ' ·t··d' I . e aVIng sL4mps· 
wth°tp;ahne' ,rte , 0 co~mtth s~tctke ~ sho ; abnd Business houses will send out renlinders i~ " 

en ran away In e uar nlg t (ut thO "hI ' , . 
came back again). The devil almost suc- elr mont ystatenl~nt~. Theatres wtll be' 
teeded iri making me'mad. But our dear the scenes of profeSSIonal and anlateur p~r~ 
Lord' kept nlewith ,his mighty hand and formances. for the benefit o,f the famine, 
sustai.ned, ~e: 'Broth.er Vizjak was a great' fund. Chlne,se costume part~e~ have been' 
help lp-,that a:wJul, nu!ht , " ,arra~ged for. In many C0111muruttes, ang ma:3 

y ou se~" gear friends, there is verv ,much ,~eettngs., WIth noted speakers, will arouse ' 
to pra-\T for, and'I trust you will ,use that Interest In the emergency which ,has promp- ' 
mie-htyweapontOqelp'l11e in this terrible ted the "week". ' , 
fight against ,the ,powers, of darkness. 'L , A cablegram just r~ec ived by Thomas 

I have at last,'beenable, to persuade. W.Lamont, chairman of the American 
Brother Vizjah' to/write'" a" letter, for the C0111mittee for China' amine Fund from 
RECORpE~.:I,: hop~ .he. , will 'dO. it a.gain, so , the. AIl-~~erican Com~iitee in Peking, of '< 

he can gtveyou ;hIS ,sIght upon 1hIS work. whIch lVIInIster, Charles R. Crane is chair
He is ,getting quite,af,hoine here now. 'But man, sets forth -the cri ical situation in the 

, youwillf~el, for hi!ri,. as the, difficulties are fat;Iine area. The co~mittee in Peking 
s? great and ~um~r?t1s'.O~" may our Lord p.Olnts out that the dangerous p~riod is the 
gIve us a '~reat fa~th, and then, I am 'as- SIX weeks begitini~ M~y 'I,.an~ p~eceding 
sured t,~e'v"tctory''Y,IIlc,o, .me!, " th~ harvest ear~y In Jt~ne, In dIstrIcts not 

PraYIng ,God to bless ¥QuaIl abundantly; r~heved by famIne funds. + 

and thanking all of. you foryout,c'Onstant "Funds hitherto contributed have save~1' 
help and'sympathv~' ,.,; , ' '; ';.;'> ;, '" nlillions of 'lives to d?te" the cable st::t1LS 

I, r~maihyOl..tr~inou~,blessedRed~~l1?er" "but. further large con~ributions f~om 
-' . " , ",' "'-', '"M.JANSZ~ AmerIca ~re necessary tb carry these people 

Pangbengsen,~p.o. Tajoe,',Java; . ' another SIX weeks;~o the harvest and ex-
'~Iarc~,2, 1921., " ' pand the area of rebeL" 

" Preceding China Fanline Week Alfrell 
"CHINA " FAMINE WEEK", ,PROMPTED . BY S. Sze, the new Chinese Ministe~ to th~ 

,CRISIS IN RELIEF'SITUATION ' United States, acconlpallied by, Sherwood 
Eddy, former International Y. M. C. A. J 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE secretary 'for 'Asia, -and WIlliam Hiram 
In ,reply to word from ,the 'big famine Foulkes, general secretary of the New Era 

area in North China that the crisis in the l\10vement of the Presbyterian Church, will 
relief situation has been readied, and that tour the principal cities, of ,the :East and 
international and other funds have practi- .!VIiddle \Vest 111 the interest of the China 

'cally been' exhaust~d by purchases of grain ~C!mine Fund, and speak 3.~_ numerous meet- \ 
'for consumption within the next three tngs. 
weeks; the first, eight days' of May wi~l be" , " 
des}gnated' by the American Committee for La,v without adequate penalty for viola-
ChIna .Fund a~d !he Chu~ch, Co-o~~rating tion of. i~, is in~ffective. .Scripture every- ' 

, Commltt~e _O:s" ChIna' Famtne We~k. '. ,,,"where JOIns pU~l1shmentwlthwrongl doing. 
In ~hes.e eIght d~ys .s~oreso! actIVItIes by To be hewn down and cast into fire is the 

organizatIons and. IndiViduals In' ever~ part doom, acc?rding to oriental "figure, of fruit. 
of :th~ countr!~lIl.- b~ ,centered on aId f<;>r C01!lp]ete removal and destruction. " 
ChI~ s, ·starvlng.~Ilhons. The week WIll 'To he separated from Jesus is the sentence 
b~g!n ot?- 'Sunday wtth a~peals from ~he put- upon mere professors. With' Christ is heav-

'PIts of ~hurches.. In. man:>: cas~~ there will en, separation from hini is hell.,' , . 
b~ speclalex~rcIses In WhICh BIble schools _ Loss and ruin await those who hear but 
WIll, ta~e, part.~ersonal sac~ific.~s will ,be fail to do Jesus' saying$. .-' 
emphas1zed:.to. chIldren by superIntendents, Let us then be honest in character and 

, bac~~d ,?y.,slmllar effort by church clubs,and genuine in profession! c,Let ~us do the Fa- ' 
auxIhan~si~<> ',,',,', ' -, ther's will and Christ's saying~ I-Record of 

MeanwhIle,the observance of China 'Fam- Christian ~Vork. " 
• _.L 

", 
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loyal workers through ,all the years has been 
"Fiat Lux", let there be light. ,Let us search 
this motto for its inspiring message., ,Find
ing it, students of Alfred' should go forth 
with its powerful lesson written deeply into 
their hearts. They will ,join the forces 
which are bringing to, the war-torn', earth, 
the greatest light of the ages-' the light of 

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS AT SALEM understanding and, peace. , 
COLLEGE The youth of America" spared from ,most 

'. A series' of religious meetings was held . of the World War's devastati~g sacrifices 
1n Salem College March 19 to 24 both in- , has more opportunity and responsibility than 
·elusive. La'st year such a series was held, any other Christiatipeople during this re
the pastors. of the 'churches of the town do- adjustinent period. ~To this land the war 
ing the preaching. A similar program was seemed a matter of a -few, frenzied months. 
carried out this year. Rev. A. J. C. Bond Then . victory came, surprisingly . sudden. 
,whq has taught the courses in Bible Study But the light of, world peace is still dim, 
in the college, for the, past two years, had obscured b:1 personal selfishness, andintet-
charge of the meetings. national jealousy. 

Rev. George B. Shaw, the new pastor of ·,The great duties befqre Amerka today 
the Seventh Day Baptist church, preached are the purifying qflier own national life 
the opening sermon on the night beforethe through greater _moral integrity, a~d the 
Sabbath. The following night Rev. Dr. bringing nearer of the era of peace by the 
Howard, also a ~ew pastor of the Methodist world-wide spread of, the Christian teach
Episcopal church, gave the message. O!l ings. These two obligations face college 

, Sunday night two of the churches of the. students~ and challenge them to adopt as 
town dismissed their evening services and their motto, "Let there be light". The pres
came to the coUege meetings to hear Rev. ent situation demands that' highly trained 
Dr. Woofter, pastor of the Missionary Bap- men and women shall not settle down in nar-

, tist Church. On Monday night Rev. Mr. row ruts. Millions of. the uneducated are 
'Shaw gave a second strong message. The available for the routine tasks. Those who 
largest audie~ce of the series was on' Tues- gain in ,college the broader vision of service 
day night when, Rev. Mr. Cunningham of should seek' fields where they can combine 

,the 'United Brethren Church gave the mes- their knowledge with the dynamic power 
sage. Dr.' Howard brought the closing mes- of Christian personality. Great opportuni
sage on the meaning of -Jesus Christ as the ties await only' a few, but ~e should all 
Mediator of our sins. In his closing re.. aim high. \Vhatever field we reach, 'may 
marks, Rev. Mr. Bond spoke of the oppor-' we plow deep into the hearts' of those whom 
tunities that had' been given for the deepen- we can influence, and sow there the" seeds 
ing, of the spiritual life of the college. . of unselfish service. 

Special music was furnished for each A bit of leaven can make, the whole loaf 
service.' The committee which had this part leavened. Throughout the world"individ
of the service in charge was composed of uals are the leaven" ;working- to inake:the 
the following: Mrs. 11. Wardner :Davis, loaf better. When enough.\people"by,:ex:' 
Miss Kackenmeister,' Miss Denton, . Miss erting pressure .for right rather ·than ,might, 

, Nellie· Schutte and Prof. H. O. Burdick. influence the many· nations t~LbetoI!le ,leav
The special numbers as well as the songs in ened with righteousness,. peace wilI'. heCome 
which all participated contributed much to- a reality. . , ' , ' : 
ward creating a real' spiritual atmosphere. The power of 'an individual in this 'uni- . 

FIAT'LUX 
R~BERT CLARK, '22 

(Oration delivered by Robert F. Clark. '22. 
in the Dr. Thomas World Peace Prize Contest 
!held at Alfred University April 7, 1921.) 

, The . influence' of A1fredUtiiv~rsity asa 
Christian'institution of high ideals is stead

, ily ,growing. The watchword of Alfred's 

versal ,work might also be likened to, the 
energy 'of an, invisible molecule in 'a great 
volume of gas. When the majority of the 
individuals exert their force in the same 
direction by thinking alike, pressure' is pro
duced, just as the bombardment' of the mil
lions of gas molecules exerts a force. This 
mental pressure called public sentiment, is 

. .;. . 
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nlightier, tha. even treaties. With innumer
able particles, difference in the amount of 
energy exerted by the molecules or individ
ttals is ·negligible; the direction of the force 
is of " prime importance. Warren, G. I:Iard
ing, as president, will exert greater power, 
than any other American, but his . policies 
are impracticable unless' the majority o! our 
citizens uphold tp,em., ".~ .' , ,>~. 

:Each, ',of us· can help make . theU nited 
. States stand '.£oran honorable, permanent 
peace. As' a, people, we must" fear God and 
respect our neighbors. ,Our foreign policies 
are upright and sound~ '·The Christian spirit 
of the "brother's 'keepeiis now shown in 
Anlerica::by' just dealings with, the immi-
,gr~nts, the Negroes, th~ Indians, and na
tivesof low standards. ,·Btitour, country. 
should' manifest much more" qf thatspirii: 
which made America great. At one: of the 

'most critical points in our his~ory, the land 
of' Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln and 
Roosevelt lacks the .high-<minded men and 
women, who, obedient to GQSl"s laws,' can 
keep the spirit of the nation truly Christian. 
American s~udents' should be active in pro
moting, by their influence and e~ample, the 
princ~ples, pf fair play and 'service. . By 
leading; the Christian life 'in thought and 
deed, each, cari do, his share, in -bringing our 

, country'pearer' the light of righteousness. 
But should we overlook the opportunity to 
help inth~' larger work for peace? , 

'Americashottld lead the way, through the 
light of ~liristianity, to the ,realization of the 
vision ()f ,peace "before another, great strl1g
gle engulfs', the ,world. . The' dread shadows' 
of other huge scientific mas~acr~s 100m just 
over the 'hqrizon, :and can be'dlspelled only 
by the:tsuri 'of justiCe.· In the ·far East and, 
through()ut theworId, jealbusybetween na- , 
tions threatens war.', 'The United States 
could easily' be ill~olved --in, trouble arising 
from the seizure by Japan of,St"lantuag, 
Yap or the' Philippines. 'The" Yellow Empire 
materialistic and greedy, may be forced to 
r~spect other lands and their ambitions. 
China, worl:<itig out her, program of nation
alism, . should not .forget the principles of 
brotherhood. 'India, revolting against' Eng
lish domination, and turning to native lead-

. ership;must not overthrow Christia~ity and 
its teachings. ,Britain, great in political and 
naval power, must stop duplicity i~ inter
national, relations. France, rich' in . art and 
antiquity, ; but poor in moral force, should 

, i 

. . ., ' 

itot breed ;'another struggle hy' her desire for 
reveng;. .' ' 

. Can 'the League' of Nations, with its po
. liceman's cIup, settle . all these problems 
peacef\Jlly ?N ot without international sup
port of the princif>le of the ~quar~ deal. 
The sentiment of the. peoples, united for 
honorable peace, is 'mor.e essential to the 
world than the' executive and judicial pow
ers of the ·league. ·Are not 'such organiza..: 
tions as the, World's Student Christian Fed
eration and the American Relief Commit
tees doing as much for' international good, 
will as the League· of Nations? 

, The U ~ited States, of America wisely 
,avoids political entanglements with Europe 
a,nd Asia. The old countries train diplomats 
and 'scheme for greater power. 'J\met;ica 
must keep to fair play, and continue train~ 
ing C~ristians to. work :for the only king
dom which should finally.prevail-the king
dom of God. 

During 19i7-18 our country did much to 
turn the tide of battle against Gennan mili-. 

'tarism. N ow she has even greater oppor:
tunity and ,responsibility, to carryon I the 
work of righteousness' and peace throughout 
the world. But is the 'U nited Sta~es, of 
America healthy enough spiritually to help 
other nations? She' was strong enough 
financially throughout the war,' ·'and, after
wards during reconstruction and relief.. She 
was mighty enough in· ~an-power to send, 
two million, fighters overseas, with a· re
serve of, two million and motte in the States. 

. The resources of our land were freelyof
fered in the struggle. which' was to end war. 
But the struggle for, peace is still being 
waged.. , ' 

What happened when a young American 
left for active service ?Every relative· and 
friend was filled with the ,spirit. of 100 per 
cent Americanism. ~What usually occurs I 

when a·' bright Orientat studying 'in ,the 
United States, joins· the 'Christian shurch? 
His loved ones. in the native land C1:re pro
foundly impressed and often accept the, new 
teachings. What· ,happens when a sincere 
American student consecrates his life ,to 

, Christian service; either .in',~business, social 
work, the ministry or foreign missions? 
His relatives and friends are inspired' to 
more righteous living. Our present 'home ' 
and field armies of Christian 'missionaries ' 
need more men and women who will step, 
out of comfortable civil~an homes and join 
the ranks. 
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IiI th~" light ot "tR~se 'possIbilities, ·How,,?·jdealiStri·and:jTittue·befute.:peace·.:will light·,· 
can an Americ.an student dO any bigger the' world~::' Frahce~' Britain,; iItaly;.'andJa..: .. 
service' for' world peate than· t6 decide to ,pan~ Joined to:.regulate:·::irtternationalrela-. 
liv~' for others rather than for :hinlself', . and . tions through the league, are each~despoilers . 
work for··the 'advancenlent of the kingclonl . of territory. France seeks Saare~ as 'well as ' 
of God rather than for personal success?' vast 'unresisting colonies.. Britain, unable' 

The American nation was living too much to settle justly· the troubles of her' own 
fOF itself during the early part of the World . people, attempts to rule' India , .. andEgypt 
"Var. From I9i4 to April, 1917, the Uni- with an iron hand. Italy g~ins, beside her 

. ted States was satisfied to give part of the' lawful provinces, land of the J ugo-Slovak 
wa(s profits. to' starving Belgiunl and states.' Japan sn::tches Shantung a!1d 'mur
strIcken SerbIa. After almost three years ders KO.rean natIves." Even "13elgtum, tl1e 

" ,'. of heartless rsolation, America's conscience object of our charity, is seeking more power' 
awoke to the need for men} and for nloral, ov~r: the crushed natives of the Cong() ... · . 

, as well as financial help. . '. The only lesson which will finally destroy' 
. The result was the .overthrow of the . war cornesfromthe Christian's conceptions 

. power of the Hun, and his diabolical poli~ of the "dem'ocra:cy~ and' peace tl1rough,broth-
. de-s of· t'nilitiarisnl. .' erhood :at1d justiCe.· . Consideration of the 

Slackness and selfishness' have also re., . infinite· worth of the individual will deter 
tarded for' . years the victory of the Chris:' ' .. nationsironl slaughter and:,:niaiIi1~~g of n1il

'tian conception of peace. The Interchurch·," lions· for the ·gainingof.commerce. and a 
World lVIovenlent proved' that America gives. smalL portion C?f tlle earth's surface. Science 
dollars much more readily than workers for is st~adilymaking war more costly and more 
the modern Christian crusades. Wheri vol-· terribly efficient' in its' work. of ; .destruction. 
unteers start going into. action on the scat.- I~ huge financial cost.will:~ot prevent a 
tered missionary fronts in large enough confli~t, but the, expense~it1'manpower ,must 

, . numbers, the forces of ignoran.ce, supersti;. be considered such a.·' vast·waste o.f: God-
,tion, deceitfulness and vice will be finally given energy that no ruler :will da!e expect 
routed. In the meantime, until the disease support of militarisnl fronl'the people.'· . 
'of selfishness is gone, wars will continue to One justification 'of theW qrldWar. was . 
afflict mankind as recurring fits of madness.' that a. new' human .. order· 'of' righteousness, 

Throughout the world let there be the justice .and brotherhood 'might pr~vai1. The 
light of justice... '.' same cause drives on the work' of Christian 

The· light of.' science ~ is certainly· not . missio1?-s with much ,more chanc,e of success. 
enough. Peace shone no brighter when the, The only ·hope ·for lasting peace lies in the 
world discovered electricity, X-rays or the' world-wide acceptance of the·,·principles for· 
distance to far away stars. Armanlentand' which foreign missions were established .. 
the balance of power have been proven the "Peace ohearth"will come if there is ·"good. 
enemies of peace. The light of philosophy, will" among men. Friendship is impossible 
and secular' education failed when Germany if the golden rule 'of fair play taught by the 
plunged the world into confliCt. Her edu- Christian religion is abandoned. :peace is 
cation had been warped, for it gave knowl- the by-product of ,right~ousness, s~re to 
edge without· moral' responsibility. Her come when all n.ations shall walk in the true 
greatest teachers were not insistent upon Way. .. 
peace:, but instead, wished Germany to. gain Christianity stands or falls 'as a World 

· "her place in the sun" by efficiency and sel- faith. If universality is taken- away, it is 
fishness.· Germany's' experience could be r~duced to th~ leve~ of, the:: non-.Christian 
· repeated by any . nation which disregarded faiths .. ·.Foreign missions teaththat the 
the teachings of Christ. Education without world is a unit; that !each natioll,~§:apart; 
'Christian religion breeds agnosticism, ego- that the ohly race is the"human>,race.; and 
tism and corruption.. that it •• is 'i11;1Possible. to . stand :a~oof, since ... 

.War results from the indifference of the each land . affects:, and i.saffected,by, the 
individual 'citizens of a nation, or: f!rom " others.·.. , . .... 

· twisted public opinion. The hope of lasting The judgment of statE!$111ell'.is that Chris-
peace must be instilled, into the hearts of tianmis~ions' ~opstitute:;#le .. wo~tc0mp~tent 
those who now consider war as a necessary, and . constr~cttve ,:,ag¢qcy;().f:;~nternatl0naI 
evil. Materialistic Europe must gain more' . good will that. the.\Vopld·.:has· ever known. 
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That:,wor~'.represents the unceasing ~orld 'faces were traced '~ith tea~s, yet no s~und 
wide drive "for' the .elevation .0£ the inter- carrie fr,om them when Dr~~cWood drew his 
natiotl.al~'ihirtd to' the" highest level. Perm- horse beside the cart .. Th'ey were. a bright. 
anen.t'p·eacewl11co~e only when theGospe~ eyed little pair and their condition showed 
teac~~ctlgsr:;,whjch are sound and practicable, they had been better fed than the great 
are giyen·a<cpailce. to rule the individuals, majority of children the missionary had seen 
andtl1tqug1r:t.l:J.em, the: nations .of the earth. that day on his journey of mercy. " 

So,;jri.· searching. for the ,deeper signifi- Their father' stopped and turned his 
canceLofAlfred'shonorable motto, we firid weary, lack-lJ.lstre 'eyes to the face of Dr. 
that its. ,message: :6t'peace through worId- V\T ood. He did not ris,e' fronl his stooped 
wide Christian education and evangelism is position over the cart handle, until the·relief 
a challenge to.,eacll. one of us. By living in . worker had told him the good news, that he 
obedience to Gocl,'s ; laws, and in the spirit of . might go back to his village and wait for 
hetpfult1~ss'and,f~irpI.ay, we as individuals thefood from Arnerica·that would be along 
can mak~,: Qur~iPall'contribution to t~e spir- within, an hoqr or two. . 
itual sttetlgtllen,illk C?f theU nited States of Then the nlan sud4e~ly stood up. . He 
America~r.Sp.e'can' then lead. the. way to uni- was unusually large . fo~ a Chinese and his 
.versar.~~~ce."~~x::t~e l:i&"ht.t of. ~ighteo~sness. gaunt frame, showed that· he has been ex-
. Let there bethehght ,o'f '1.~s.tIc~ to g\ppe.a~l '. ceptionally strong and vigoro.us before' the 
men tointer~~ional friendship., .' fanline starved him. He had seemed :tike 

"In the beauty of the lilies, 
;.~. ,~?,,;;','.;: :Christ··Was 'born' a~rossthe sea;" : ': .~ 

/ ;,;With- a glory inr}iis b()som~:.: , 
,'. That transfigures you and me~ .... , 

""';"~As he . lives to . make men Holy, .... , , 
. Let us' live to make: men free; . ~ .. " , 

' ... ,' A·s God. will go·marchingpn. ;,' .'" 
.', ",:.. '". .. 
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FOOD"'FROM· AMERICA THAT: ARRIVED 
,.,., . ~ ... ,: .. , : "c' TOO' LAT'· E" ,,: ',:":;' 

• • • •. t, _ ...... :;.. _ . ' 
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c, CHINA FAMINE'FUND·.·'COMMITTEE ., 

:' WheH-Dr: Charles ,WOdd, ,:'11eld: sec'tetary 
6£" the 'U:nited:' Irttelnatio~f'" R~ltef .' Com
·:~i~te~.·~()r j?~~ing, ,'\\i.erti Jnt9 ::one 'of the mqst 
~sev~!eIy. a,ffecte.d 'se~tibns. of Jhe. famine. area 
"9f we~ter~~' Cliih1i;]jearit~g . the·.·goodJleW~ 
that relief from America had come, he. found 
'the r9ads -teeinfflg witJiJeebie, sta~Yl~g .pe()
pIe fleeing f~onlinteri.9rvillages toward t4e 
nearest .' .market . town.' . ,.: ,.. j-

Most of thetbturhed' back; he wrote in a 
recent .. letter 'descr:j'bihgJ·:.his. experiences. 
Most Of them: r~irace.q:their, ··weary steps 
to. theirhom~s 'in distant villages there to 
wait·,until.;.the p'fonlised . food should reach 
them: fo'r .. distribution. . . 

But.··.pne, . a half starved farmer, in' rags 
and reduced to. skin ·atidbones, did not 
tttrnbacklike the others. Feeble as he was 
he was .. ·.pushing Defore him in the rough 
road with its deep ruts and its protruding 
stone~, a cart' in which two little' girls, his 
daughters, were being jumbled about in a 
sort of. nest in rags.' " 
. The elder girl was not more than four 
and the yaunger ·hardly. two years old. 
Their .' .<;lust-covered, pin~he4 and' solemn 

';r 

. . 11 . r . 

. one dazed when he fi~st heg~n.to listen,; 'but 
. no\v his fleshless 'face twisted violently and 
his' 'eyes glared, 'so 'that . his' eXpressiol1' be-

. came terrible.' . , 
For hinl the. good ~news ,and' the ··food.bad 

come too late. 'He could not turn ; back,. but 
must goon' to '~he m~rket town. . .T4ere ,had . 
seemed but one, thirig to do .. 'to· keep' his' 
daughters from starving, he. told' the''''~is-
sionary, and he had already done.that . .t~ing. 
He had sold his daughters. . The bargain 
has been made, and ,_h~: was on his way' to 
keep his part of, the. bargain which 'could 
not be -broken '. . .. ' ..' ": ;' . , . 
.' . Hedidti'ot' ask, about 'the gr~iri : that . ',was 
coming, as the. manyo.thers .. had. .Eyen 
though it was ,explained to him that he co~ld' 
get' nothing for· hinlself. till·he·returned: to 
hi's' own hOlne' aIil0ng those who .could vouch 
for' him, he appeared unconcerned. 

. As Dr . Wood ,rode away he saw the man 
8~nd over his cart handle ~p4 start on. again 
toward the marKet town .. ' 

" 
"The old prophet's cry:is still worth heed

ing: "V oe to them that" are at ease in 'Zion !' 
There can be no glorifying God in a church 
that is 'at ease', as' regards either tempta- . 
fions that need to be defeated or work that. 
needs·to be done.," 

Out of I20,000 'camelsin the Britishserv
ice during the' late war, ',22,812, were lost by 
injury and death. So hard were they worked 

.' that' in Mesopotamia the death rate ran 'as 
high as 86.5 per cent.-· Our Dumb Animals . .. ' 

\ . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

BUILDING 
Soula are built as temples are
Sunken deep, unseen, unknown,. 
Lies the sure. foundation stone. 
Then the courses framed to bear, 
Lift the cloisters pillared fair. ' 
Last of all the airy sphere, 
Soaring heavenward, higher and higher, 
Nearest Sun and' nearest star. " 

Soul.; are built as temples ar~ 
I~ch by, inch in gradual rise 
Mount the layered masonries. 
Warring questions have their day, 
. Kings arise and pass away, 
,La.borers vanish one by one, 
Still the temple is not done, 

i Still completion ~ems afar. 

.,,;. 

, \. 

fulservice to, .the wrirk,ot-ourW6ri1~rt's 
BQard-an unusual~y, .long'record' qt:con.:. 
tinuous service. ,i\nd in' ,this' serviCeisne'has 
endeared herself to' thewbinen of" the.'de.:. 
nominatiQn, those whom. she/has knowtlonly 
through let~ers, as well as thQse 'who (have 
been more intimately. assQciated with her. 
FQr' themQst Qf these eighteen years she,has . 
beencofresponding secretary Qf the bQard. 
,.:'AtJhe April meeting. of the -board, a 'so-

'cial-hQur was enjoyed after the,,:business' 
rneeting, at which time Mrs. :West, Qn behalf 

'of the members Qf the board, sPQke a few 
.. 'appreciative wQrds, and presented, Mrs.' Bab

cock with a little gift, to which· Mrs. Bah':' 
,CQck responded in a very pleasing manner, 
after which Mrs.', L~ M. Babcock, the 

... hostess, served dainty refreshments to the 
, members and guests.' 

. EXTRACT '. ()F LETTER FROM . HWOCHOW , 

. SHANSI, JANUARY 13, 1921 ' '., 
SouI-s ar~ built as temples are
Here a carving rich and quaint" 
There the image of a saint; 
Here a deep-hued pane to tell 
Sacred truth or miracle;, 

,,' We have most encouraging work going 
on in our Script work. People are eager to. 
learn it everywhere; and it is also. a great 

'encouragement to see how it' isgbing on 
in 'the, schools here.. I mean the Govern
ment Boys" schools. One day I met, out 

Every little helps the much, 
.. Every careful, careless tou'ch 

Adds a charm or leave's a scar. 

Souls are built as temples are
,Based on truth's eternal law, 
Sure and steadfast, without flaw. 
Through the sunshine,· through the snows;' ' 
Up and on the building goe'.; 
Every fair thing finds its place, 

, :iJ;l one of our villages, a boy to whom I gave 
a copy of John's Gospel and asked him if 
he. knew the Script. He then read it fluently 
as if he had read nQthing but PhQnetic Script 
all his life. I then enquired how he knew it 
so well, for in so many cases they don't 

. know how to. put the symbols together. ,He' 
told me that ~he boys' school teacher in 
his village had taught him. I would like to 
let you seethe' nlarks our test class of 
women got .for readrng.· and' writing.. ' In 
many ways It was the,be.st class we have 
had, a unique group 'of young women they, 
were indeed. Three of' thein,' all, complete 
illiterates, got' at the' en~, of the . month, hav
ing read for twenty.:.four days, the 'follow-

E~ry hard thing lends a grace, 
Every hand may make or mar. 

-Susan Coolidge. 

Friday, April 8, was the gQlden wedding 
day Qf l\lr. and. Mrs. ]. H. Babcock, 'of 
MiltQn. The day wasenioyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Babcock with relatives and' 'close 
friends, and on the evening after the Sab
bath fQllowing, an infQrmal receptiQn was 
tendered thenl in the Seventh Day Baptist ... 

, church in. l\.1iItQn. It is not my purpose to. 
write of these occasiQns,' they will be re
PQrted Qn other colunlns of- Qur paper. 

All Qf our readers will at Qnce recQgnize 
the fact that Mrs. Babcock is "Qur Mrs. , 
Babcock" and will jQin in offering to. Mr. 
and Mrs. Babcock their congratulations and 
their hQpe that there may be for them many 
more' years of, happy life tQgether. Mrs. 
Babcock has given eighteen years of cheer-

ing marks:' ' .• '.' . ,'". ." " . 

"Reading,'- ,I 90, 86". ~2' 
" ',''WJ;:iting, .' . 83, "'. 82,' rOc 

',These">' three were. alL marr:i~d~: ~'otrien~; , a 
little, girl '14,' also. illiterate; gQt'fqrteading 
<)2, writing 78y? , . 
..' Out Qf twelve, seven got their certificates, 
the renlaining three QutQfthese<severi,were 
old school girls who also waiIted<to ,learn ' 
'PhQnetie in Qrder to teachitin gifIs'schools 
in their villages., ,. , .' -

, 
. """ , 
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Weh~ve upjrt0lleofour Northern vil- As I look througli my letter, I see that 
lages .. a!~w()rnan;::w.h6has been a case to re- I have writtenr~ther .. ' a long account of 
joice'Q~~rbothi:i~theway she has 'gQne on that Qne village WQnmn; but- I know hQw. her 
herself In ,her 'kn()wledge of' the' Scripture whole life has changed since she learned to _ 
and in the~ay of ,getting Qthers to come' read. Her life and that Qf several others 
here forteac~ing. She is 'a WQman of 39,· here in our corner are a triumph to the 
has seven ,dpldren and humarily speaking . Script,. that is why I ltave told you about 
has no time for anything but domestic work. her .. She certainly WQuld send yQU her 
Shewas'paptizedthree years ago. and at- hearttest thanks herself, if she knew I was 
tende.d<a fortnight's Bible class at the same ~riting to you. She is praising and glorify
time. 'But what is a ,. fortnight's teaching Ing Qur Father fQr aU she has gQt thrQugh 
when oile has to 'tackle these difficult and ' you and those' who. have worked for the' 
numerous ',Chinese characters? She went PhQnetic Script. ' 
homewifhsomev~rses in Matthew under
lined',whi¢l1.slJe .'cQuld, read, but nQthing' . M. OLsEN . 

more; ,·Slle,was.Qrie Qf those who attended MINUTES OF THE 'WOMAN'S ,BOARD 
our fir~t'Striptclasses .for women in the 
autumn,;()f.i9I 9,and though she did not The Woman's, BQard met on the after': 
read well enough to get her certificate, (she noo~ o~ ,April 10 at the hQme Qf the Vice 
had tobririg her two smallest children with PreSIdent, Mrs. L. M'. BabcQck. The mem
~er) she has been going st~dily on -reading bers present· were: ' Mrs. A. B. West,· Mrs.,' 
In her home, so that ~e nQw reads as well J. B. MortQn, Mrs. A. R., Crandall, M~s . 
as any and has read thr-Ough Mark's Gos~' L. M. 1;labcock, Mrs. H. N. Jprdan, Miss 
pel, selected Scripture portiol1:s, James' and Phoebe S. CQon"Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. 
John's, Epistles, and she knows of course ,G. Eo Crosley, and Mrs., J. H. Babcock. 
all 'the hymns in that little Script hymn Visitors: Dr. Rosa Palm borg, Mrs. L. A. 
-book we have. .' , . Platts, 'Mrs. A. S. Maxson, and Mr. E. M~ 

She has ~t>een the ,means of getti~ three Holston. . '. ' , . .' , 
girls in here to read the Script, one of whom l'vlrs. \Vest read Isaiah 40 , and Mr~ Hol
was 'converted while down here .. One new stQn Qffered prayer.. , ...., 
village is opened thrQugh this woman where The, minutes Qf the last meeting were ... 
she. has . been propagating the Script .. This read. ' 
Sprtng we plan to go to. her village and hold The Treasurer gave her r,eport for the 
a fQrtnight's class durin¥ which· time .. she month of March. Receipts $271.26. Ex
may be able to do the required work to' pass penditures, $843.59. ,. The report was 
the examination. Our aim for her vilIC!g~ is adQpted. .. . ' 
to try and get' all thewQmen there under in-·. The CorresPQnding Secretary reported ' 
struction, and she is ,very enthusiastic over ' letters sent out as ,directed.' . 
~uch a po~sibility. ',When I was in her home Voted to Qrder subscriptions to the Mis- ' 
during la'st ,a.utumn, she asked fQr mQre sionary Review, {QrQne 'year, for Qur two. 
books as she had finished what she brQught m!ssiQn. stations in China, Shanghai and 
with her~ I ,askeo her if she had gone .LIeu-Qo. Letters:; from the CQmmittee of ' . 
!hrough the Epistle of] ohn, and 'after hav- Referenc~ arid .C~ul1sel regarding Reports' 
lng exam~ned her a little Qn the, Epistle, I. of· FQrelgn· MI~SIQn C01'lference ~ep.orts 
asked her hQw,she knew:. it-sowelL: "Oh," were read', also. concerning Missions CQde 
she said, "I read itwhenl"hqclm'ylast baby BQok. No. action was taken. ' 
and· I, couldn't do allythingelse"",: • , . , Mrs.' ¥l est reported a letter fr.om the 

What a change fot:alIthese'womenwith- FQr'Yar~ MQvement director regarding the 
in ,such a short time; andj~ the; people are ,publIcatIon of the Board ,Projector'. . 
gOIng Qn,in the same way 'as' they-nQW do, ,Dr. Palnlborg read a letter frQm a teacher 
and we should hQpe that the interest.wotlld of the ChinesePhQnetic Script and ,'made, 
even increase, then it will not take long be- favQrable ,comnlents Qn it., ",', 
fore the' Shan,si wonlen will no. longer 'be Letters were read fi·om Riverside, Cal.; 
called' illiterate" ignorant peopl~ . It <,is a \Vhite Cloud, 11ich., and Gentry, Ark. " , ' 
cause ofconstCl:l1t wonder tQ'me,how quick- . Mr. Holston spoke favorablY' of the con-' . 
ly. they •• get th~ . Script, and, hQW .deter~' ditions on· the Southwestern' fie1d where he ' 
mlnedly~nd earnest~y they take. tip the work. has recently visited,and ga~e a~ interesting 

, , 
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account- of his 'tour through the west and Tanner; thir~f vice. president, :Mrs ... Myron. 
south, where he believes the cause of the Kenyon; fourth .·vice 'president; Mrs. Allan 
Sabbath truth is gaining ground. ..Whitford; secretary, ·l\frs. Edwin Whitford: 

.' , i\Irs. West then showed slides that are treasurer, Mrs. B. Frank Lake ;' collector, 
being prepared for our Conference program: . ~1rs'. Elisha Burdick; directresses, Mrs. 
The views on China were explained by Dr. Willianl ~artin, Mrs. E. E .. Wliipple, Mrs. 
Palnlborg. ;T. H. LanBhear,Mrs. Charles Palmer, Mt~.· 

After the. reading at:J.d approval of the ',Gurdon Htscox~ lVlrs. ~eorge Clark; .audt
minutes, the board adjourned to meet Mon~\tors, Mr. and .Mrs.A~N. CrandalL . 
day afternoon, :rvlay 2, with Mrs. G. E~' ,. , . ~lAY A. HEALEY" ' 
Crosley., METTA P. BABCOCK, <' ·Se~retary. 

. Secretary pro. tem., 

. ' ~SA1£M'S" CHANGE ·.OF· PASTOlt~REV. 
, ',' , "GEORGEB. SHAW INSTALLED . HOME NEWS 

: .<. . .' :. ~ . . :, 
\\TESTERLY, R. I.-During th~ year,,the . ,The Rev. l\.. J. C. Bond who' had,been 

'iV'\bman's Aid . Society of the.' Pawcatuckwith.us ,for: nearly eigh~' years, etlded his 
Seventh Day Baptist Church have: held ,pastoifatehere with theclQse qf 1929~o be-

. fourteen meetings with an average attend- come.directc)]: of .the~. Fvrward Movement. 
ance of fifteen. Also one all.:.day· meeting He stayed \vith us the first :·Sa1;ib.attt '()f the 
was- held -Sunday, Decenlber 20, to sew for yeaf', conducting. a; baptismal service on Fd
the mission. At most of the· meetings tea .day . night ,and the. :communion .. service. ()n 
· was- .served for which ten cents was charged'., Sabbath morning., 1\t thi~ ser.vice~ ten .. i1:lem-
-.' The 'women' have served, three suppers, bers 'were received- into. the church, tW'o by 
the. women and the S. D. B. Society one, th~ letter and eigqt.J titiiors"'Yh() w~r~.:'baptizecl 
men one, making ~ve in aJI. ';" the eveningIJefore.·.:;. ,::",< .. ;(:< . 

. In October we had, a food sal~.; inN 0- . For 'two t :1<. nths' the church. w~s., without 
vember a gospel song reCital with stereopti- a, pastor~ .·.Jt·was·,th~:w.~)rl·<nlthe.~~~stbral 
con slides and '. a talk 0]1. each .. hymn·, by cOO1qlittee ..to,' plan JOj,:t4e:· Fr.ic,lay:.:,ug\1t .:al1~ 
Pastor Burdick. In December we. held. a Sabbath in9rping. s~ryke~;·,·J\yo:. ·.prayer 
~ale of fancy work, aprons and food.: with meetings" wereadjo~tned·t.Q,.:inee~\\ritl1:Jhe 
a. supper ·by the men. Th~ W. ~inen's So- . people oj t4eM:.~.'~;C~~.~f;h h~,.r~yjv~~l; .s¢JV- . 
~~ety and th~ S .. p. B ... So~tety. \n J a,nuary 'l~~S .... ,.Th~.~ot.h~r. ,prare~, meet~~~~ ,,)Vere .l~d 
h~d Professor Smtth and wtfefrom Boston by tlje Chrt~tlCl:n ~l1d~vor .soctett~s:a,nd: the 

·in an illustrated lecture and ,song recitaL.On vario~sOrgapized, .. c;:la$.s.es pf: .t4.e.' S~b~ath 
:' Japan. . " .' .' .' .... " scl;too.l. . ,. The. ~inaIlest,·· attendan<re., }It. the 
· We have had a reprint of our Cook Book . p~ay~r,'ineeti~~s,'~as, th~rty-fiv~~: t9~Jargest 
·and have sold over five hundred copies at sixty-fi;ve. ":': ,...... ',' '" .:'.'.:,.:, > 
fifty cents a copy. We have also, had a ......•. The.past?rs, oJ thelY1ethodt~t" th~~~pttst, 
chain of teas which have proved very pleas- an<,Lthe U ntted Brethrenchutch~s ... we1"e. e:n-
:ant and very profitable. .ployed" !or one. Sabbath ~ornll~g iservtce 
, VVe have 'paid our pledge of $250 to th~~ach,!wtth oll~of. ~our d~~co~s tn. charge. 
Forward Movement, and have also paid for One Sabbath servtc~w~~ tncharge,:of the 

.. fiv~ subscripti?ns.- to the SA~BATH RECO~ER '. Ch:istian-·En{lea~or.erS~t;' n~tiona~repre.sen
whtch arebetng sent to dtfferent famthes. tattveof.. thesoclet:y:gtv1llg the a~dres.s., A 
We have had the church parlors and vesti.;. . mes~age,' from~ . the .,Federal .Counctl : of 
'bule cleaned and redecorated; and the kit- . Chut;ches<W'~s.given atone Sahbath serv
chen has' been put in good order.. . l('e:ep~ducted by~ tHreeyoungp-ten of Hie 
· '. 'The society has lost three members by·' church. > Salem Coll~ge was r~presented one 
death, one has resigned; three new mem- ' Sabbath when Presld~nt Bond< gave an ad
bers have. been added to our ranks, making dress, andPastor~ond. preache~ for us 

'. ninety-two members at the present time. . another Sabbath. Ltncoln Day Saboath ~a'3 
. At the 'annual meeting. Tuesday, April 5, in charg:e of the .Daughtersqf. the, ~n:t'r~c~,n 

, the following officers were elected for the ~evolutt0n.. ~hts w!1s a semt..,patnotlc re . .l:
, year 192 1 and 1922': President, Mrs.W .. H.. g:tous se~vt~e tn whtch the }leed. of Chrts

Healey; first vice president, Mrs.' Howard !tan patnottsm was.emp~stzed. In a. paper 
~. Barber; secdnd vice president, Mrs. John by the Regent, ,Mrs .. , ,.Franc~s·· Edwards 

,i •• 

Rev. George B. Shaw 

, , 
t, 
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OCCcis'ibris~ '~.:' ~rid'~ . ':hid~" :pre~iou~ly":, i 

:~ ",von a .~ar1:TI:.plClc~. in t4~irhe.arts.11 
:. :Nb doubt if thoughts:and'pray_l: 

ers ~ad been given voice. that ~ : 
morPlng we' would. have heard,.' 
"God bles~andspeed' our former 
pastor in. his. new arduous tasks~' 
and help us to love our new pas
tor none the less, and pleqge tQ -
him our active interest and hearty 
support in ,~is umny duties ina 

. large and~ scattered parish." 

PROGRAM FOR INSTALLATION SERVICES 
. SABBATH DAY, MARCH 5, .1921 
1. Organ Voluntary . 
2. Invocation-Pastor .Bond. 
3. Hymn 
4. Moriling Lesson and Prayer-

Pastor Bond 
5~ Announcements and Offering 
6., Anthem ' 
7. Introductory Speech-Pa3tor Bond 
8. On behaHof the Church-L. D. 

, Lowther 
9. The Sabbath School-Earl L. Ford 

10. The Ladies' Aid-Mrs. M. Ward-
. , ner, Davis . 

11. The C. E. Society-Duane Ogden . 
12. The Intermediate C. E.-· Eliza

beth Bond 
"I 3. The Junior c. E.-Mary Bond' 
14. The College-President S. 0.· 

Bond '. 
15~ Response-:--Pastor George B. Shaw. 
16. Hymn and Benediction· 

, . 

. COMMITTEE. 
, . 

Davis, and ina sermon by Rev. John !:I. Certain it is that the world is in a much .' 
Howard of the Methodist church. . . more wretched and misretable condition than 

Thelatgest attendance, at· at:iY of these before'the war. The" standards are lower', 
meetingswas onehundred.fQrty, the.small-· all round, and' the slump of idealism is 
estope.,h~ndredten.Theclimaxo.f these everywhere. We ought to have known. I. 
meeti11gs wasrea~hed·onFricay . night, can not con'ceive how-anybody could ex
March the. fourt~,Jor despite the fine spirit pect' war to. improve men's characters. When 
of the leade~san9' the·,j~terest manifest by" high ideals are put to work in such a med-. 
the congregation, ther~: was' -a feeling of ium, they first become tarni~hed, and then 
loneliness in the 'flpckwithout a shepherd. destroyed. . We may enter a 'war with high 
Our new, p~stor was. in ,our midst.. '. ideals, but we· can not' fight a wa~ without 

On .·Sabbath 'mornirig·. our newly elected stooping to' th~ most devilish practices, 
,pastor~Rev. Georg-eB. ',Shaw, was given a through the exrercise of. which ideals can' 
warm welcome by the: church and its variou~ not survive.-Christian Work. 
organizations. '.' , The program is given be-
low. Irihisresponse Pastor Sha~gavells 
a bit of < his life .a.ndfamily . histdiY'l1~s;,'~all' The man who says, "My country right or 
to thetpiriistry,liis-work' and. hisjoy::ip·~it,. wrong"; is wropg. He puts country before 
and ,his<,4esit,e:t?"come .. up to thee:xpecta';;.· God. 'God is for the right, God is against 
tions':6f:;"hisnew'.cO'tlgregatioii ", .. ::;",;''', .. ,' the ,wrong. He who stands for ·'iwrong. is 

. Past6f',Shaw"<hasrtoLc0irie;to,cmanvQ£ thereby opposed tq God. . The true patnot 
thi~~()*gr~gatiohas.::a'.s.tranger"":f()~>he:has , stands for God first and forever.-F. W.; 
met 'and<kriowri:'~niat1y~'of;;:them:':bt1"other' Pattison. 

,~, ,,":. , .-." '" ',,: " ~i .. '··<::.'.1'" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
RBV. R. R. THORNGA.TE. 8.A.LBMVILLE. PA. 

. Contrlbutlnc Editor 

LIVING CLOSE TO CHRIST 
MRS. MARTHA H. .WARDNER 

, Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
~Iay 7, 1921 . 

DAILY READINGS 

. Sunday-Following afar off (Luke 22: 54-62) 
Monday-In close friendship (John 15.: 8-15) 
Tuesday-· In close partnership (1 John·l:. 3-10) 

. Wednesday-In close imitation (Phil. 2: 1-8) . 
Thursday-In clos'e dependense (2 Cor.' 12: 7 .. 10) 
Friday-. In close co-operation (1 Cor. 3 : '1-9) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Living close to Christ (1 

. John 3: 18-24; John 15: 7-10) 

The second question following the topic, . 
".How nlay we be assured of Christ's pres
ence?" must claim our -first attention, for 

. there can· be no settled, pernlanent peace or 
joy in the heart until on~ is assured of his. 
presence. This assurance is the foundation 
upon which we build our Christian character 
and .eqter .into his service. Jesus, himself, 
answers the question in John· 14: 23, "If 
anyone love me, he will observe my word; 
and my' Father will love him;. and we will 
come to him, and make our abode with him" 
(Literal translaHon). '. . 

The word "abode" in the original is the 
same word Jesus used when he said,. "In 
my Father's house are many'mansions." In 

. ' that land they dwell with God; here God in 
Christ dwells in the loving heart-makes it 
~is permanent residence, not a transitory 
visiting place. It is necessary, however, t9 
p'~ove the genui~eness of our .love, he~ce it 
must be subjected to the test of obedIence. 
"The very life~blood of love is the treasur-
hlg' of the word of the beloved One."· . 

<..: 

. Supposing a person in feeble health states 
that he is trusting his physician absolutely, so far as hUIllan ability is concerned, to heal 
him, he can only prove his statement by 
conforming to his physician's directions. 
But . do not the ·most devoted Christians 
sometimes fail? Yes, on account of the 
weakness of the flesh, but God in his infinite 
love has made provisions for such failures. 
When the· person whose dominant principle 
is obedience to the Master's word fails he 
makes confession and receives forgiveness. 

·Our assurance then of-'.Christ'-s presence 
rests upon his own unchanging word .. 

In the next place we. will consider . the 
result of living close to Christ. . 

. i In John I: 37-39 we learn that two of 
John the Baptist's disciples (Andrew and 
John) followed Jesus one day and upon· his 
invitation, went· to the place where ~e dwelt 
"and abode with him that day ; for it was 
about the. tenth hour"'. .. 

. What was the result upon them of abid
·ing two hours with Jesus?_ ~ndrewwent 
out and found his own brother Simon, -told 
him the Messiah had been found and 
brought him to Jesus. . John :in . writing of 
this event more than half a century later 
remembered the very hour "it transpired. 
Evidently the day. that he abode with the 
Master wrought s~ch a tra11.sformation in 
him that he renlembered it as the hour when 
he entered into a new life. , 

I f Christ takes up his abode with us the 
result will be that day by. day we s~all re
ceive from hinl a fuller. revelation of him
self, while we with unveiled facesbeholcling 
as in a glass the glory of the Lord will be 
transformed into the same inlage from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

'.. THE GOSPEL ·ACCORDING TO JOHN 
INTRODUCTION 

DEAN ARTHUR. E. MAIN . 

OUTLINE. (Substantially that of Scott, The 
Fourth Gospel). 

L . The Prologue.- . I: I ~ 18. 
2 ... The Lighf rising on .t~e w<?rl~L .. I: 19 

-' .. 4:·54~ ...., . 
3. MeJ1. begin to take sideS., $, 6. : 
4.U npelievers definitely ho~tile: ...disci

pIes in. still closer fellowship.· 7-17.;: 
. 5 ~ Out .. of . great darkness.'. the Light 

comes forth victoriotis. IS-2L ... .. 
The Synoptics-Matthe.w·, Mark ,and 

Luke-and John may be characterize~, 
briefly, so~ewhat as follows: . 
. The Synoptics. Par~bles : . short practical 
sayings; more· national ih spirit; historical 
and biographical; eniphasis . on . truth and 
duty, and the kingdom of God; the doc
.trine of Last Things more concrete and out
ward, and related particularly to the future. 

John. Extended discourses; more uni
versal in spirit; more doctrinal; interpreta- . 
tive; emphasis on the Divine Sonship of 
Christ; the doctrine of Last Things more 
innerl and spiritual, and related more to the 

. -
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present..Tha~·i~t:he.perceived an~ .was John. As Motfatt suggests in his introcluc
·drawn:'towa:rdther.1n!\ernature;,the spIrIt of tion to the literatQ,1;e of. the New Testament, 
things. .'. ... '. . - . the richness oi tho~ght .and the inner Unityl 

A' central thought is the power of spirit- of r~ligious purpose which jill the book de
ual· and moral life and light to bring about mand for its study .. and understanding a 
the judgment or sifting of men. '.. constant response, of mind and heart to the 

John m3:kes it very· plain t~at the go~peldeeper meaning of the things of the Spirit. 
is for all tIme, and that the LIfe and LIght· . According to this gospel, Jesus plainly 
·are offered to the whole world ; but he also teaches the universalitv· of hi$ religion; he 
writes for present and practical ends-.the opens the door of spiri~uaI fellowship to all 
defense. of : the \Vay, the Truth~ and the believers and to all peoples. . Note what he 
Life, and the building up of the Christian says to the woman of Sarna ria (4.: 20-24) ; 
brotherhood. . and' his words concerning- the comirtrr vA. 

His' point of view cOlJ.sists of grea~ ideas inquiri'ng- Greeks . ( 12: 20-32). It' was the 
and great ,facts that pertain ·.to· a great world that God loved and 'to whiCh he sent 
Personality.· .... . his Son to be its Lig-ht, Life, Salvation, ad ' 

There are ,differences of opinion as to the - Spirit.ual Bread. (3: 16; 6: 23 ; 8: 12). , . 
authorship of our Fourth Gospel; but the The life, teaching, and work of, Jesus had 
matter of greatest.importance to us is that long occupied. the mind and heart of a 
we ~ve thjswonderful ibp6~ .• While ~he strong individuality; who, also, was some
questIon as to . who wrote It IS of great In- thing of a mystic. That is, he perceived and 
terest.and'reaF-importance, it:is not. a "'ues- \vas drawn toward the inner nature or spirit 
tion that weneed'to dis-euss here .. We may of existence. The Gospel materials,.and his 
rest assured,however, that the .fundamental construction and explanation of them,· had 
pointsofvie~, of pur Lord; the essential almost grown together into one. But 'as he 
meaning of his ·tea~hings ;·~nd. the. cent~al had been growing into the' moral and re-' 
features of the events of hIS hfe are cor- ligious likeness of his Master, we can not 
rectly. reported .. The writer clearly describes but believe that"· we have here a true and. 
the 'greatreligious:andllloral movement that faithful account of the doctrine of Jesus;· 
Jesus s.tarted; andhe.is in'direct opposition and a correct interpretation of his Person 
to worldliness so far as iheworld is out of . and work. Of course the writer's own 
harmony with God. .> .• qualities of mindand~ heart and his experi-

The gospel is ·so wonderful in its w~lth ences. furnish the· molds ·for thought and, ex-
of spiritual ideas that there is somet~lng preSSIon. . 
of value to every reader, ~nd every tIme In all the Gospels we have a record of 
when one comes back to it· thoughtfully one what Jesus was understood to say, do and . ~:-J, . 
finds new truth, stronger tn9tives, and the , mean. . "No litle is possible between what 
inspiration to live according ~o hi~her pur- has cometo men; and their interpretation of 
poses. If "The Fourth ;Evangelist" was, what has come to them." (F. f. Hort,in . 
not, likePaul~.acreator and !discoverer, he- Ste'l'ens' ,N e'Zv Testament Theology, p. 173) .. 
shows~ himself to· be· agreaJ and original Hence language, arrangement, and atmos-
thinker' 'in" . the use.: he makes of existing phere, are pretty la~(Ye1y individual' and sub- . 
ideas. ',' The, writer, whether John or soine -jective. Not on tlUs account, however, are 
?ther' IOy'al-beli~ver in -Christ, was 90 doubt our Gospels. any less· trustworthy .p.nd valu
Influenced 'by the first .three Gospels, the able, in the sphere of religion and .-moraJs, 
writings of Paul, thephilosbphy b~ his day, -if . we· onlv seek inner, large, and essentIal 
and contemporary faith and' practIce. ,But princilJr-c;;. . .' . . . . 
his writings bear the stamp of. prophetic in- Tn narrative, discourse, and comnlent, this 
sight.· . _ . . w hole Gospel in some real sense, is J ohan-

The style differs from th~t of Paul a~ nine in point of view, purpose and form; 
gradual spiritual growth diffe.rs' from inwa:rd, and -our task is to find the spirit and sub
moral revolution; as contemplativeness dif.:. stance of Ottr _Lord's· teachings, the character 
fers from argument. What is given. us of his mission 'and the nature of -his Person. 
here is eminently a message of spiritual life. . The greatpurpose oOf the book is plainly 
In the first three' gospels Jesus is really ·set f orth~ J ohn20: 30, 3 I ; 1 J 000. I: 1 <?4,. 
the subject of his own' message, . but· by no ~: 13. The Synoptics record teachIngs and 

_means so explicitly and directly so as inevent~; J ohn.interprets them with refere~ce-
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to, the. doctrines .o,£.. Messiaship, '. Sonship, lov~; one.who COUles ,to Chrisp;nlusb,wilL to, 
,Faith, and, Life., The supreme thing with 'C?n:te,' and :yet, ,hec9mes: djiil.v.;~:,thtbtig~La 
,J ahn is the meaning of, w4at J estts said and dIVIne drawIng; and sa an. "But,no:,ane 
did.,. need miss . the, nigher uWty.that.-.hinrlsta-
. Nati,anaIism, legalism, and Judiasm, mustgether the· sayings: af this gaspel,: .th~,g()spel 

"give way to, the principlesaf universal af spiritual and universal realities. ' , . 
,bratherhaad, grace, arid Christianity. This "It may be granted that in,~ihe s'eparate 
, ,fact was even llJare,evident, af ca~rse, when discaurses John availshi~sdf ,thus ofsug;. 
the Faurth Gaspel was written, than in the ·p'estians given him by',the'Synoptic ,:recards; 
;ti~e af Paul; and in the light of this fact . bu~ how are we, to, ~xplainhis new:' presen
the Gaspel "seeks to explain the new, religiot1s tattan' af the' whole· tenor "and context . of 
and ethical nlavel11ent set gaing by attr. Sa-aur Lord's teaching?, In ·the, .Sennan, an 

'viar.- . . the lVlaunt and' the . Parables .the: Speaker 
The writer seenlS to have seen that the says little abauthis own· Person., ". All the 

,gaspel af the 'warld's· redemptian must take stress is laid on the moral truths to which 
into, account, in thaught and expression, he bare witness, and on God's kitigciom and 
histurlcal pragress and true philasaphy. This 'Father~aod. In ,th~ Fourth .. Gaspel the 

, 1t cauld then do" just as it has cantinued to, revelatta? of Jesus centers whally: upan:him
do" because the glad tidings have the pawer self., HIS acttons and words alike have no, 
()f an endless life. This life, in idea and ather purnPse than to, . assert the worth,'ot 
statement, can take an varying farms ac- his Persan, arid·' to. compel' belief -in him as 

··carding to human pragress in knawledg~ the San of Gad .. 'This change in. the . whale 
a.nd exper~ence, in every age and place,' while subject af the Gaspel . message. marks the 
itself remaining essentially the sanle. The mast seriaus. ,difference betwee~ ,,John and' 

.'''old, aId story, af Jestts aR.d his lave" needs the Synaptics; but here,alsa~ejs'simply in
ta'be tald now in ternlS and with 'emphasis terpreting. his sources,'with.atrue insight 
that fit the twentieth century, with its ideas, into, the real import. ' Jesus, indeed, says 

.. of science, psycholagy, philasaphy, and sa- little in the earlier Gospels abaut himself. 
cial betternlent. . . None the less ~e are ,made. to, feel in every 

lvlatthew, Mark, Luke, James, Peter, and ,sentence that th~ aut40rity of the P~rson is 
P(lul. had wraught an~ written well; but ,behind the teaching .. His "verily I say', is 

. Greek thaught called for a readjustea point' the ultimate sanction of each new caminand
'of view, because it enlphasized reasan, uni- ment; his o.wn life and character give mean
versaIity, and idealisnl. And the Messiah ing to, his revelation af Gad .. 'His wards 
of Heb-re\v hape becames the incarnate Di- ' are recarded not sa much for their oWlf sake 
vine 'Vard or thaught; bri~ine- to men the as far the knowledge they afford, :us of 
kingdo!Tl af Gad, eternal life. his mind and spirit.. He himselfirthis 
': In arder to, be understaad Jesus had to, living Person was infinitely more than his 

speak in the laI?-guage of his tinle and pea- message~ and it was a inessageoftruthand 
. pIe; but J ahn taak the Master's divine power because he spoke it.' Thusfhe chief 

thaughts and clothed them in language purpase of the Synaptic writers is to repro
braader inscape and, deeper in significance, duce in same faint measure the· im;f)ressian 
because ll1are ideal and universal. which Christ himself made .on men; 'and' 

Paul~ in his later epistles, and th'? Faurth' 'in the Fourth Gaspel this u~derIying, pur
Gospel, pratest against empty speculations pase becames explicit. Jesus is not only the 
and bandage af traditian. The message of' messenger, but is himself the subject of the 
John is af an histarical Christ, af the Word message. Instead o~ praclaiming, the king
who, became flesh arid dwelt amang 'men. dam and witnessing to Gad's love and pravi
But this Person: af human histary'and e:-.-,- dence, he dwells on the significance of his 
perience is naw the living thaugh unse ~n awn Persan. 'I am the Light of the world,' 
Lard wham t;rlen nlay still trust, lave and 'I am the Way, the Truth, and the 'Life', 'He 
obey.' that hath seen rrie hath 'seen the 'Father,' 

This' gospel in a special degree witnesses these ~sayings, and a hundred others like 
to the comprehe~si\"eness af the Christian t?em, have no, direct parallels in t4e Synap- ' 
religian: eternal life is bath present and fu- tIC Gaspels, but they express the ,latent in-

, ture; the jud~ent is, and is to be; t11e tention af thase. Gospels. Jesus revealed 
"world" is evil, and also the object of divine the Father, and apened up the way to~ter-

, " 
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nal life, ,by' the·manifestation of himself" . by the danors .. Of this total anlaunt a round' 
-(Scott,'rhe~itefature;ofthe New,Testa-' millian ha& been contributed by the churches 
ment,pi>~ 4<r42). ,"", Or~,,"., . of the country, sent either direct to, their 

,J ahn . blends .,.early"conceptipns' of Jesus, missianary representative~ in the ~amine area 
Paulinism, and, s0111eth.ing.of Greek philosd- J ar to the American Cammittee for China 
phy, in the warmth af .' his profaund, reli- 'Famine Fund.' Ei{!ht Pratestant churches' 
giaus.feeling; and now he himself is to be have' amang them forwarded to, their mis
interpreted to', ourselves a'ndau! a~ in sians in the field a sum of $719,000; accard- , 
ternlS of madern experience and, educatian. ing to, incamplete reparts received at head-: ' 
This does not mean 'that vye have another quarters af the Amertcan Committee. At
gaspel and' 'another Savia.r and Lord: it tentian is, hawever, drawn to" the fact that 
means thatwhile'j esusspoke to his' day, he these figures are necessarily appraximate 
spake principles for' the whole world to anly, and that same' churches which have 
heed, because living principles~ " .. contributed' generausly to, the' relief wark 

, . conducted bv, their awn ag-ents have prob-

HALF .MILLION DOLLAR GIFTS FROM 
ROCKEFELLERS AND RED CROSS 

SWELL CHINA FAMINE FUND 

ably nat made a repart. Cantributiansfar
warded direct by these eight churches are 
given as fallaws: 

Methadist Episcapal, $262,000; Chureh af 
CHINA FAMINE FUND COMMITTEE the Brethren, $115,000 ; Congregational~ 

With the strake af a pen the lives af $22,000 ; Protestant Episcopal, '$40,000 ; 
125,000 'starying Chinese have been saved., Methadist Episcapal South, $100,000; 
This seeming miracle was wrought by the Southern Baptist, $60,000; American' Bap
signing ?f two ~,hecks, ~ach for $250,000, tist, $20,000; Lutheran, $100,000. Cantribu~ 
.one beartngthe SIgnature of'J9hn D. Rocke- tions from the churches are still caming in~ 
feller; Jr.; and the other that of the Laura and it is expected that they will reach a 
SpellmanRockefeller~und. 'much larger tptal. , 

The half 111illian dallargift has been Other churches, af ~which' the Presbyte-
cabled by the :l\me'rican Cammittee for China rian, North and Sauth, are the largest, are' 
Famine Fund to the American Cammitte~ at, sending their funds wholly through the 
Peking " for, distributian. The Peking com- AmericanCammittee. ,Cantrih,utians from 
mittee is: so organized that there will be no, these twa churches ali-eady atnaunt to' 
delay in administering the relief mad~ po~si- $230,313, aut af a tatal s~nl of $396,977 ,can- , 
hIe by this largecontribl.!tian .. It will mean tributed by churches to, the national fund as 
life and health and happiness to, 125,000 pea-distinct from moneys distributed thraugh 
pIe who' otherwise wauld have died a miser- their awn agencie~. It is warthy of nafe,: 
able. death from starva,tion. ,'. _ . headquarters af the American Cammittee 

Almast' simultaneausly has came ,the' ari- paints-- out, that every ane af the churches 
notincernent ,.of an additionalapprapriation which are sending direct to their agents in 
of $500,000 hythe 'Arrierican Red CrQss. China hav~ also~elped ,to swell the general 
Thisannonncenlentcame in the form af a total af the natianal fund, the two Metha
telegram, ,from: ,Dr. Living~ton Farrand, ,dist Episcapal churches, Narth and South~ 
chairman~.of .the' executive committee af the for example, having thus, in additian to 
Red Cross, to Thom'as·,W.,Lamotit; chairman' $362,000 sent direct to, China, cantributed 
of the AmericanCammittee for China Fam- sums totaling $65,706 to, the Americ~n Cam~ 
ine Fund . ." , ..., . " mittee. In all, more than a scare af denam-

"Red,Cross, has made second apprapria- 'inations figure in the latest' tabulatians af 
tion 'OfJ$SOO,bOp: This will be used to ex~ , chur~h cantributians, made aut by the Ameri-
tend . ~ present,: operations into Chihli ,al)d' can Cammittee. , 
Shansiandunder-same direction 'and fallaw- Mare and mare means are being devised' 
ing same gener,al plan.'" -- ",,', to'il1crease the funds for relief asthe reality 

. The Rockefeller and Red Cross gifts bring- of the China fanline situati?n is ?lare g~n
the, total ·cantributions from the, 'United erally understaad. The ChIna LIfe SaVIng 
State's for famine relief" up to' $3,210,758. Stamp is proving a most papular and effect- ' 
This"'i~ exclusive of $500,000 appropriated ive methad of, arousing interest in the plight' 
last fall by the Red ,Cros~; and' of other in-, of the Chinese and in obtaining funds. More' 
dividual> contributions:, s:ent 'direct. to, China , ..' (C ontinued on page 541) 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

AN INTERPRETATION OF LIFE 

the loving enlbraces· of his' dear ones who' 
live day by day-with a grateful 'sense of his 
efforts in their behalf finds in this love and 
their appreciation IUs only reward,' and is 
sufficient to repay him~'for his daily toil con
tinuing for years. ~o it is possible to make 
the heart of our Father'glad and itis .equally 

CHAPLAIN GEORGE c. TENNEY . possible for us to cause him grief and dis-
, Very graciously through his Word does appointlnent. I_Praise and thanksgiving re

the Lord try to assist us in the interpreta- dound to the glory of God, and' he on his 
, tion of life and its experiences. There are part has done all that divine goodness could 

passages in all our lives that to the unaided devise to secure happiness for its and: praise. 
mind seem inscrutable' and inconsistent with and thanksgiving ,for· himself, because such 

. what we know and believe of God. He a condition makes for universal and ever .. 
does not leave us to flounder in the "Slough tasting happiness in' heaven and upon eart}:l. 
of Despond", but reveals to his' children his Because of this attitude' of our Father 
infinite grace in ·which great provision is toward us we faint not. W ~'have an, abid
made for our needs and our distresses. ing trust in his ,chang~less wisdom and good-

,A beautiful illustration of the divine ness. The. outward man 'grows . old' and 
goodness in making plain life's problenls is wears. out, the body becomes decrepit with' 

. to be found in 2~ Corinthians 4: IS-I8. The age, and ,the physical powers decline, but 
words are these: "F.or all things are for the nlinistrations of spiritual strength and 
your, sakes, that the abundant, grace Inight life keep the Christian in a state of perpet
through the thanksgiving of l11any redound. ual youth. "They shall mount. up with 
to the ,glory of God. For which cause we , wings as the eagles; they shall run and riot 

, faint not; for though the outward lnan per-' be ,weary; they shall walk and not faint." 
ish, yet the inward Ulan' is renewed day'by The Christian never grows old. ,He ha~ 
dave '. For our light affliction, which is but eternal life because he has the Son of God 
fo~ a 111oment,. worketh for us a far Inore ( I John 5: II - I 3 ; J ohn3 : ,36.)' We are 
exceeding and eternal weip"ht of glory'; while dual beings, possessing ,two, natures~'and 
we look not at the thing-s which are seen, but two intelligences .. The outward ~nis the 
at the things which are not seen; for the body, while th.e r~al man, the Ego,'is the, 
things which are seen are temporal; but . sotd that contains . the germ of eternal, life. 
the thing~ which are not· seen are eternal."T~e body is but the vehicle of the soul) 
- ·'Ve need to pause to consider the first the agency through which the soul finds ex .. 

statenlent: "All things are for your sakes." pression. Christian . experience consists' in 
As we look about us we see the truthful- subjecting the natural or fleshly to the spir .. 
ness of it. Reviewing the works in nature" . itual nature. ,Said Paul,' "I keep under my 
the heavens above us, the earth beneath us, body, and bring it into subje~tion."Too 
the things all around 'us, the air, the water, often the body is domiriant in the life, and 
the sunshine, the beautiful heavens, the that means - death. But· spiritual control 
growing grain, the cattl~ and sheep-aU means life and peace. The weakness of the 
things that still retain the form and func- body and its liability to diseasei-anddecay 

,tions given them by. our Creator, and but produce afflic~ion and pain. 
. one purpose is Fevealed-the' happiness and But, "our light affliction, which is but for 
'welfare' of' God's children. a nl0ment, ~eth for us a far more ex-

Why is this so? So that from our happi- ceeding arid et~al weight of glory; while 
ness and peace and abounding blessings we look not at the th~ngs that are seen, but 
there might flow out of our grateful and at the things which are unseen.',' " It is hard 
appreciative hearts a' volume of gratitude to realize that our afflictions are either light 
and satisfaction and joy that would make or momentary while our tholl:ghts' and plans 
the heart of ou-r heavenly Father overflow all .relate to this life. In the words just 
with joy. Every true father ·ismade happy' quoted we pass from verse 17 to verse 18. 
by.the happiness of his family. He is dis- Too often we pause at the close of verse 17 
tressed by their grumbling, and faultfinding and wonder how we can make our afflictions 
and criticisms. But the father that is seenl light and short. Sometimes afflictions, 
greeted at the close of his day's labor :with are prolonged for years. And' with this 

.../. 
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life, pnly.in view.itis. al~ng, lo~ tim~.~ (Continued' fro11l . page 539)-
Never, ,should we pause In our reading, untIl than 4,000,000 of thes~ stanlps, whi~h sell 
we have finishedihe rs~ntence.: For it is for' three. cents' a· piece and' which are in-' 
Oldy iri'th~ ,)ightof'1:he invisible, sp~ritual, " tended to be ,placed on, the 'backsof letters 
eternal, world that: we e,an place a proper' after the nlanner of an ornanlental s~l, 
estimate upon the· efCperieJjces of this short have been called for by the local com~l1ittees . 
Hfe,· this' tempo.'ral, world~ • ·We need spidtual in 137 cities: representing 34 States.' 

The town of l\1ilford; Mass., with a popu
perception t? . ena~ble us: ito .' see; t~e uns~en, lation of 13,ooo~ has the'distinction of having 
to hear the Inaudible, to feel the',lntanglble. ordered the largest nUlllber of the "Life 
But faith assures : us thaf the' world that ' Saving" stanlpsin proportion to .its popula
ljes Just 'outside the" rea~h of, ,our natural . tion-the total asked 'for by -this town being 
senses,is then~ality of which this brief ex- 100,000: The c()-qperation of women's nlis
isterice':'isbut the merest shadow.' The things sionary societies; Bible schools, Young Peo~ 
of time and sense appeal to our bodies, to pIe's s<?c~eties and, other o!ganiza.ti?ns con
our natural instincts, to· Qur physical sensa- netted With the churches" IS' proving an ex
tions 9f , pain· and pleasure, but ..they are but treillelyvaluable factor in promoting the ' 
fleeting shadows. "The things which are sales of the sta~lps.' . ,': 
seen are temporal; but the things which are, A nl0venlent on the part· of· Anlerican, 
not seen are eterrial."How quickly in. the housewives to increase the fund through seIf
awakening of that e,ternal morning: the rpists denial in their homes has sprung up sitnulta.;..," 
and shadows 9f ,this life will vanish! A neously in several parts of the country . 
single moment of. the, ineffable bliss of the Through refraining froth- the use o~ some 
eternal day willdriveawa.y a.1l thoughts of chosen article of food, through the estab
the- afflictions of t):1i~ 'ljfe, 'affiict~ons. that tablishment of .fast days and by ,kindred 
seenl so real and so serious now WIll appear niovenlents, . many individuals and organiza
so . small, and so. insie-nificant, that we can tions throughout the land are adding their 
never mention or'recall them. Yet, the nlite to the fund for relief. Mrs. Harding, . 
things we:hav~Jo:sl,1ffer'here' are not in vain. the n~w first lady of the land, has joined 
Thev are the meC\ns of our pu~ification, they this housewives' movenlent a'nd has written 
consume 'the ',dross and purify the gold, and to the American,Con1'nlittee cordially en-· 
while ,weare passing '. through the furnace dorsing the plan.' A notable instance of rais
our Savior "sits as a 'refiner ;and purifier ing nl0neyby self-denial is furnished by a 
of' silver" carefully watching the crucible . movenlertt recently 'inaugurated in the Peo-_ 
and lls,assuritig us that "when thpu walk- pIe's, church-i,n Dover, Del., in which the 
eth through ,':the ,fire, thou shalt not be members have entered into_ an agreement to 
burn~;' ,neither. shall the . flame 'kindle~pon go,' withouf'lunch on every Wednesday of 
thee" .. (Isa~ 43: 2) ~.~ . ' each week a~d to give the ril0ney thus saved 

And' all the time, that ,this process IS to' Chinese relief. . 
going ani' "'We : know that ,if our earthly Efforts ofl America to ... relieve the aistress 
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we in China arJbeingmatched by the Chinese 

, have a building of'God, an house not made in this' country as well as by their country
with han.ds, et~rruil.in"the heaven~." Who men in the more fortunate areas of China .. 
can measure the comfor~" that these ~les~ed . Chinese merchants are giving generously for 
words have afforded to the weary ptlgrlms famine relief. Four thousand students in 
?f earth ... 'V~o. have trodden the path of the Peking raised a considerable amount'not long
Just! Nor IS that c~mfortexhausted. They. 'ago by a "tag day", and other Chinese 
are Just as full of3:ssurance today as ~v~r. I cities are planning to institute like means of 

. To, !he tr~veler. gOing. down the declIVity. obtaining- individual contributions. 
of hf~" WIth hI.s phYSical power.; ,-on .the The enormity of the calamity. w~ich has 

~ane, .. t ..•.. h .•...... e ... y .••... t. r.an. s.£ ... ~.rm the p. ath.' ofh.~fe Into bef~l1en the. peop.~e in North ChUla IS pene-,. ~ g!o~lou.s proce,sSlon, an upward w, that trattng the consCIousness of the world, and. 
sh~~es:'more~:. ,and. more, ~nto the,_ p . e t wherever realization of the tragedy comes, 

-day'-~ . ,.:" ...• ,:':b<-:',.. .' '.' , .. ' '. 'c?ntributions for relief 'are quick and ge~-"{/ . 
erous. 

"So~tt~~y:? .. ~g · .... ~ ... ~':~~~otr~~is:;Jor~ ',~of' .'<:P,ti-
ducbng.yours~l~;.hl{~\~··g~n~lem~,!l~:", ".: .,' 

. ., , .,' _. ',. .. .. :~.~. :/- ,,:",,:. ~ . 1 '. . 

, '\:, ' •. ... j .:.J 

"Better I~arning comes ~rom better,doi~w'.'· 
" " . 

., 
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:MARRIAGES. 
which he has ,remained a loyal and respected 
member until called to the church triumphant. , 

For two terms he had served his t-own as J us
tice and in his . business relation had won the, 
confidence and esteem of the. community and.his 
busine'ss associates. 1 . 

WII.KINSON-COLLINGS.-At the homeof the bride's 
'parents; near Ashaway, ,R. I., Mr. Alonso, S. 
Wilkinson, of Stonington, Conn., and Miss' 
Ruby Evelyn Collings, of Hopkinton, R. 1.. 
April 2, 1921, by Pastor D. Burdett Coon. 

Possessed of a fine sense of humor, sound iIi
tegrity and judgment, ap.d helpful and considerate 
in his relations with others he made and retain
ed a circle of friends far and 'wide who will feel 
deeply the loss sustained in his death by the 

, church and ,community. 

DEATHS 
, 

GREEN·.-Charles M. Green, the fifth in the family 
of John: W. and Sophia Arnold Green was 

, , hom iiI the town of Verona, April 2, 1854. 
He died in the home of his aunt, Mrs. Lo
vina Green, February 25, 1921. 

, He was baptized during the pastorate' of Rev. 
Alexander Campbell and joined the First Verona 
Church, May, 8, 1869. About fifteen year3 ago his 
health began to fail, and he was able to move . 
about only by the aid of canes during the last 
three years. 

Those who have always known him speak of 
him as a man of sound judgment, gifted and en
tertaining in social life, cheerful ,and bright in 
disposition, helpful in the home, and dearly lov~d 
by those who knew him best, who tenderly cared 

. for him during these years of poor 'health. 
~e ,was not demonstrative in his religion. but 

~omething of the trend of his inner life is indi
cated in a marlred paragraph found after his 
death in a little volume of dev'otional medita
ti'ons: "0 Jesus! it 'is thou who biddestme say 
Father! My Father! oh how that ·Name rejoices 
my heart! My Father! I can no longer' feel 
alone, ' and' whatever may ,happen to me this day, 
I feel I am protected, comforted, beloved." 

, The funeral, Monday, February 28, was con
ducted by Pastor Van Horn from the home, be
fore a large company of loving, relatives and 
iriend:a. ' T. J. v. 

CLARKE~-" Elmer Ellsworth Clarke, son of J ere- , 
miah and Catherine Crandall Oarke, was born 
on the farm where he has since resided, 
February 8, 1869, and died, suddenly at the 
HornelI Sanitarium where he had recently 
gone for treatment, April 11, 1921. 

November 30, 1893, he, wa3 happily married 
to Miss Maude Fulmer and to them were born 
three children: Miss Erma, a teacher in the 
public school at Alfred; Miss, Eloise, a senior in 
Alfred College : and a son Carl at home. One 
sister, Miss Alice Clarke, and a brother, Clar
ence S. Clarke, of Andover, and a wide circle of 
relatives and friends remain to cherish the mem-

• ory of a loyal and considerate friend and to 
mourn with his loved ones his, '.;udden and seem
ingly untimely passing to the life beyond. 
. Aj)ril 30, 1910, he was baRtized and united wi~h 
the Independence Seven,th Day Baptist Church 'of .' 

Farewell services were 'conducted', at the In
dependence church by his pa-.;tor,W. L. Greene, 
April 13, 1921. Interment at Independence; , 

FRISBIE.-At 'Scott, N. Y., April 9, 1921, Martha 
, B. Crandall, wife of Mills G. Frisbi~. " 

Mrs. Frisbie was the daughter of Deacon Wil
liam G. and, Eliza, Ann (Maxson) Crandall, of 
Lincklaen. and' was born in DeRuyter, N. Y., 
July 3. 1845. 'She was married to Mills G. Fris
bie December 3. 1867. Three children were born 
to this union: Mrs. William H. Bro;wn" of Syra
cuse: Mrs. Charles ,W. Hammon, of H'omer: and 
William G. Frisbie; of Egg Harbor City,' N. J. 
She is survived by. her husband, these three' 
children, 'six grandsons, one granddaughter' ~nd 
nephews 'and nieces., " 

Early in life Sister Frisbie' gave her heart 
to God and has been a faithful, . loving Servant 
of her Lord. Her husband -said, "She was, a 
good wife and never failed in ,her duty." "Her 
children rise uo and call ber blessed." The 'large 
house full ot friends at the 'funeral attested 
to t'he high esreem' in which she was held in the' 
community.' , 
'The funeral was held April 12,Pa'stor Crandall ' 

, 'of the DeRuyrer Church, of which ·Mrs. Fri""bie 
was an honored member,officia'ting,. assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Ebert, of the Scott M. E. Church., Inter-' 
ment was at Scott. H. R .. c.' 

DAVIS.-At h!s home ill ·Doddridge !;<?unty,.,W. 
Va., AprIl 13, 1921, N e~ly DavI~, ageCU I 68 
~ars. ' " " " . 

He was the last to surviye\ of fourteen children 
of Amos and Asenath Davis Davis:, Neely was 
born Augu3t 7, ,1852" on the farm where his en
,tire life was soent. This, family was 'connected 
with the Greenbrier Seventh Day Baptist church 
and s'Ociety. Neely Davis was interested in the 
Christian religion, and was an' attendant at church, 
but had never made a public confession of ,faith, 
in Christ. During his last sickness he was a 
patient su'fferer, and wa~ anxious fO.r the consola-

" tion of religion. The funeral was held at the 
. Greenbrier church, and was conducted by the 

pastor of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church., 
, G. B. S. 

DAvIs.-At h~r home in Salem, W. Va:, April" 
14, 1921, Mrs. Asenath ,Davis in the ,fiftr-
eighth year of ,her age. ' 

She was the daughter of Benjamin and Clar
inda Davis Davis, and was born September 14, 
1863. in Doddridge: County" W. Va., When quite 

, young she acce{>ted Christ as, he~~avior and be-" 
caITle a \' member of the Greenbner Seventh Day 

'~ 
~~~l;.:, ' , • .. , 

'.1 ".: 

;,,54~ 

'. 
: BaPtist·'~,Ghurch;'~:';'{)f-"this-:~,church . she ,wa~' an:to,u. On. Mar.~h 24" 190Z,' 'she.,Wa.~,united}t;1 ~ar- ' 
int~r~~t~d .w.q~.f~Jthful,w~~ber,.for_the J,emamder riage to George Arthur" Champ~I!1. , \ ~~ey;, hy~d 
of . Hfe;' .:'~. :~,y:"'" \, ".:' .. ":, . ':" on a' farm near Ashaway. In 190~'she was, bap-
, . In' 1886 'she,'J~3 married, by' Rev. Samuel D . .' tized : ~iDd; uriited:withthe Pawcatuck Seventh 
Davis ' to "Philip" Sheridan Davis~ ',The surviving Day Baptist Church in Westerly, . R. I.' In J ~nu
mem~rs:of ,ber;',immediat~ family. are :her hus- . arYl 1910, she removed' her chu~ch membership to 
band:'knowD..as . Sherry •. Davis; one· son, tour the First' Seventh Day Baptist Church of H'Op-. 
dattghters,' and 'one gr~ndson." She is. also, sur- kinton, in Ashaway, R. 1.' She retain,ed .her ptem- , 
vived by her mother and by three SIsters and bership in this church ~o 'the end. Dunn~ a long 
three brothers. ":This Christian'wife and mother 'illness she exhibited a spirit of p?-tience~. Be-

'will be sadly missed from the home ,'to which ,~sides her husband she leaves three httle children, 
she .has meant so much. The"fuperal was ,held at a'mother,and three brothers, Benjamin ,F. Gree~~, 

',' thechurch.,aLGreeribrier' where burial was made, of Newport, R. I., Bergen I.' Greene, of Mysbc, 
and was conducted by, the pastor 'of the 'Salem Conn., and .Lewis R. Greene, of Westerly, R. I., 
Sevetith,'I?ayB~ptist<=hurch. ' G. B. S. 'and two sisters • Mr3. George N. BiddIes, of 

Wickford, R; I.,'and. Mrs. Ahvern Crandall" of. 
Ashaway, ,R. I., to, mourn their loss. 1.}1e funeral 
services were held at the home Apnl 7, 1921, 
conducted by her 'pastor,n. Burdett Coon. 

. ' 

FRINK.-Elizabeth Frink, a resident of Milton 
, Junction for many 'years, died sudde~ly at 

her.,·home <on:' Monday aft~rnoon, Apnl 11, 
1921 .:. ." " ';,: ",' ,:' . ' .. '" . D. B. c: 

She ~as the' fiftho'child of the nine children 

born to Michael 'arid 'Mary Livingstone Huffman NE'W', ENGL'AND FARM W'AC'ES' IN',' OLDEN 
and at the"time of her death was the sole sur-. 'TIM'E 
viving ',~eri1bef of. the family .. " A br~t~er", Rev. 
John L.Huffman"was, a ,p~omlDent mlDlster and (From the Farm'Journal) , 
a preacher':and' an evangehst of power and un- 'In 1'63.'0 th,e rate of wages for agricul-usual ability. , . ' ,;, " . , d 

Elizabeth wa3 born at Piket:own; Clarke Coun- tural labor was fixed at 8' 1-3 . cents a , ay 
tv Ohio April 8, 183Q. In, 1849, her father with board, or 16 2-3 cents without board, 

. br~ught,his family,' to,; Wisconsin an~, made his the latter being also the harvest field ,rate. 
home in~Milton townshlp·near Rock RIver. Here In- i633,' farll1 laborers wer,e paid I I' ce.nts they were' a 'part of that group of pioneers that h 
hewed homes ,out pf the fo·rests· and became' the" a day with board. The best ~ot 25 cents WIt -
nucleus 'of those who exalted good cItizenship, out board; 1110wer,S were patd 41 cents a day, 
edt1cat~on. and ,righteousness. ." ,while the wages of the ordinary farlll' hand 

Durmg th.e pastot:ate, of. Elder Varnum Hull . remained, at 16 2-3 cents without board. 
at Rock' RIVer" Ehzaboeth was, converted and ' 'd' h f 11 . 
joined that 'church. Later. ,on she bt:came a ,Th~ . wages pal In, t e years 0 OWIng 
member of the church at M:tIton, :;I.n~st111 latel', ,16.33 dId not vary much frOll1 those. of that 
when the Milton' Junction Chur.ch was organ- 'year as quoted above.c 'In 1639 a slIght> ad
ized she.1lecame one of,th~ con3htqel~t members. vance is noted, in-that nlowers got 43 cents, 
Mrs. Frmk was 'a ,practI~al ,C~r,tst1an ~~~an ~ . 'd' f . 1 b . d 3 1-3 
who was deeply interested In reltglOuS actIvItIes. whIle. or Inary , ar~l, a or was,Pat 3 
She was a great'l'over of the Bible and wa~ ac- cents ~ day for nine n10nths In tpe year, 
customed to read it through every year. She was the rate for three nl0nths. November 10 to 
an act~ve membet: of the Ladies' Aid Society, of February 10, being 22 cents a day without 
the' Mtlton JunctIOn Church. " . '". board In 1641 the ~outt ordered that labor 

On ,September 6, '1862, she was untted In mar- . b . ha 'f h h d f 
riage to Cyrus Frink, Rev. Varn~m Hull offici at- should ear ItSS re 0 tear lmes., ,so 
ing. 'To them was born. one chIld, Mrs. Georg~ farm labor gqt, 22 cents f.ronl September to 
Maltpress who hCJ:s- been with her mother for l\1arch and 28 cents from l\1arch to Septem-
30~e' yea.rs,. givi.ng her a ~aughter's love and C'om- ber.' , " 

paTDlhonshIP. b . f .' f" prayer at the A nlan with four, oxen and a cart could ere was a rJe service 0 "', . d,' f ' 
house on Wednesday afternoon, Ap~il 13, and a get from 831-3 cents to ,$1 a ay at art? 
public' service in the. church i~hich sh~ was ,work. The crash of 1641 . helped. the agrt
accustome~ to worship. ~ecau e of the tllness ' cttlturallaborer eventually, In .th~t It bro~ght 
of ~er pastor~ Rev. Edgar: .D. ,an Horn, the the owning of oxen at least wIthIn t4e VISIon 
serVIces were conducted by Rev. Henry N. Jordan . Th" f"f ' h d 
and Rev. Geor~ W.· Burdick, both former pas- of hope. ,e prt<;e.o a ,paIr 0 oxen a 
tors, of the deceased. Burial was made, in the been' $167; they could be bou,ght after. 1641 
cemetery at Milton Junction. H. N. J. for $47. ,In 1644 farnl,labor was pal,d 22 

(:HAMPLIN.-' Grace Greene, daughter of Thomas cents a day frot11 November I to February 
Henry and Martha, (Bergen) Greene" was I and 28 cents the rest of the year. A man 
born at Hope Valley in the town, of H'~p- with four oxen got 75 'cents, with six o~en 
kinton, R. I." September 24, ,1886, and ~ass- . $I.i~, with eight $I.33~, Board, lodgulg. 
,~d from this 'life' at 'her home near Asha- a,nd' washing for an~an for, a year coul.d 
way~R. 1., April 4, 1921. be had for' ,$30 .," He could b",uy. f, or $1 a. pair ' She, spent her ,life in' the town of Hopkin- , 

. ':t " 
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of leather trousers that aU workmen wore 
, in those days. 

In I ~ farm labor, when paid by the day, 
received 33 1-3 cents; but the system of hir
ing by the year at $34 a man and board 
had begun to displace the day rate. Women 
as domestics or farnl hands, or both, re-

" ceived from $6,75 to $8,33 a year and board. 
These rates were the same in 1677, and prob
ably had not changed between these dates. ' 

By 1672, while a few harvest hands pre
ferred to take 42 cents a day or 33 I -:3 cents 
with two meals furnished, we find a general _ 
improvenlent toward piece work, inaugur
ated, doubtless', in the interest of "im
pressed" tradesnlen. Cutting wild grass was 
worth 33 1-3 cents an acre, fresh nleadow 

< 25 cents. ' Cutting peas brought 50 cents an 
acre, which was also the price for reaping 

, rye., Re~ping wheat was worth 67 cents an 
. acre, whtle oats and barley brought but 16 
2-.~ cents an acre. In winter laborers cut 
wood by the cord at 2 I ' cents. 
, ,For eighty years we get no nlore citations 
as to wages of farnl laborers, but at the end 
of that tim~ we ~nd negro slavery practi
cally gone IIi New England, the Indian no 
longer a factor in the labor problenl, and 
curiously enough, a return to the daily rate 
of pay. Sonle other changes had occurred .. 
In "1728 a farmer at Springfield, Mass., in
vented a plow for nleadow and greensward 
work, which drawn, by' four oxen, would do 
"ye work forty nlen should do in ye usual 
method of hoes". The oltl plow would not 
work it} sC?(1. In 1749 Jared Eliot brings in 
the "horse hoe" for cuh.ivating corn.' They 
try lengthening the yoke so as to make the 
oxen straddle the row and pull this first 
corn plo\v. But a nl0re intelligent farnl 
animal canle in ~ith this crude cultivator, 
and the horse began to displa~e the ox. 
, A new crop ca.nle in 17 52-potatoes. 

The first year the farmers planted and ~are
fully cultivated thenl, but found the little 
balls or seeds on the top of the plant bitter 
and utterly unfit to eat. They ,vere dis
gusted. Next spring, with additional dis.:. 
gust, they found the potatoes turned up by 
,the plo\v, frozen and spoiled. Honle-grown 
potatoes sold in 1752 for 42 cents a bushel. 
In. 1752 wages were what they were eighty 
years before, 33 I-~ cents a day, with an ad: 
vance to 37 cents in 1753. Fronl,this time 
on rates of wages could be given for-each 
year, but they yary too little to be inter-, 
esting. . The rate falls in 1758, 1759 and 
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Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.J. ' ". 
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1760 to 25 c~,nts a day, put the former rate 
was restored ih.I761. Plowing with oxen:or 
horses.,'was worth $2 a day, in' '1763 and 
$1.33 1n 1765'. 
, In·, 1775 ,the rate by the month, with 
board,-'was $7. This method, which at ,pres.;. 

, ent is almost univer'sal in hiring farm labor, 
was just coming in vogue in 1775. The day 
rate was 50 cents in 1776, when the "e,m
battled ,faroler"· began raising, som~thing 
more emphatic than corn. When he had 
finished, this and was about 'to inaugurate 
\Vashington as ,president in 1789 he was 
willing to pay his farm hands 42 I.;.? cents 
a day.-Weste-rly Sun., ., ", '~',' , 

Sabbath School., , Lesson" VI---May 7, ,1921' 
. . 'It. ' 

REST AND RECREATION " 

Lev. 23 :'39:'43; Deut. 5: 12-15 ; Mark ~: 31, 32 
Golden Te.d.--;,"The st~eets of the'city shall 

be full of boys and girls playing 'in. the' -streets 
thereof." Zech. 8: 5.. " 

, DAILY READINGS 

, ~Iay 1-, Lev. 23 :39-44 ' 
': May 2-" Neh. 8: 9~ 18 

May 3-Deut. 5 ': 6-15 
,May4-John 2: 1-11 
. May 5-John 12:, 1-11 
l\fay-6-Lqke 6: 1-11 
May 7-Psa. 63: '1-S " 

, " 

(For' Lesson 'Notes, ·see H elpingH and) , 

BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persuasive. Helpful. Practical. 

Ten cents the, copy. Three cop'ies, twenty
five cents_ Address: William Porter Town
send, Publisher, South Plainfield,' New Jer-
sey. '4-18-1y , 

\ , 

SA~M· COLLEGE 

Admini-strationBullding , . Huffman Hall 

Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" . reader Write for yours. 
" College, Normal~ Secondary, and Musical Courses, . 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletIc student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A_d_d_r_e_ss~S~.~O~r~e~s~te=S~B=ond, President S~em,~. VL 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A ~odern, well equipped standard College, with 

Techmcal' Schools. • ' 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

a Million Dollars. ' 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Engineering, Agri. 

culture, Home Economics, Musio and Applied Art. 
Faculty of 44 highly trained specialists, representing 

25 principal American Colleges. . 
Total student body over 400., ~ 
CoI1lege enrollment over 200. ' 

College Freshman Class 192 0, 75; , 
Combines high class cultural with technical and voca-

tional ~rainini. . 
Social and moral supervision emphasized. 
Expenses moderate. ' , ' " 
Tuition free in Engineering,' Agriculture, Home 

Economics and Applied Art. , 
Endowed Scholar,ships for worthy, needy applicants. 
For catalogues and other information, asIdress ' 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
ALFRED, N. Y. " 

tbe FoukeScbool 
REV. HAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. . ' 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
,Go8p~1 Tract_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages each, printed in a.ttractive 
form. A sample i>ackage free on request. 
25 cents a. hundred. ' I 

The Sabbath aDd Seventh Da7 Bapt18t.-A neat 
ltttle booklet with cover" twenty-tour 
pages, illustrated. Just the intormation 
needed, in condensed ·form. Price, 25 cents 
per dozen. 

Baptism-Twelve page booklet, with embossed 
cover. A brief, study of the ,topic of Bap
tism, with a valuable BlbUography. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Mairi, D. D. Price, 26 cents 
per dozen. 

First Da": of the Week ID the New TeatameDt
By Prof. W. C. Whitford D. D. ' A' clear and 

, scholarly treatment of the Engllsh' transla': 
tion and the original Greek of the ex
pression..luFirst day ot the week." Sixteen 
pages, Dne paper, embossed cover. Price, 
25 cents per dozen. 

SnbbathLtterature--Sample copies of tr.acts on 
various phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure of file 
cents in., stamp,s for postage, to any, sa. 
dress. ' , " 

AIIaRIOAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOOIJDTY 
...... eI ... - ... 3..-, 

I I _ 

milton £ollege 
A college of liberal tra~ning' for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 

Well-balanced required courses in F~eshman andSopho
more years. ,Many el~ctive courses. Sperial advantages 
f~r the, study of the English languaKe and literature, 
~ermam~ and Romance languages. fhorough courses 

, In all sCiences. " '. ' 
'.The S.chool of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
vlol~, vlo~oncello, vocal music" voice culture, harmony 
mUSIcal kindergarten, etc. ' " ' 

Classes in~locution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . " 

Board in clu.bs or private families· at reasonable rate.. ' 
For further Information address the , 1(,". W.C.Da/and,D~ D.,Jll't6Jdtnt 

, Milton, Rock County, Wis. .... 

Alfred, N~ Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, Catalogue sent Upon request 

B' IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, ,Alfred Theological Seminary. , 

Chicago, III. 

BENJ AMIN F. LANGWORTHY .~ . 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW .' 

1140 First Nat'l BankBui1d~ng. Phone Central 360', 
. " 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly,' under the 'auspices of the Sabbath 

,School. Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at PlaInfield, N. J. i ' I 

, TERMS . 
Single copies, per year .......................... 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year. at: ............... So cent. 

Communications "should be, addressed to The Sabbatll 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

" , 

HELPING HAND IN'BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containinl{. carefully prepared help's on tile 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Roard. ,.Pri'ce 40 cents, a copy per y~ar; ,10, cents a. 
Quarter, . ' . 

Address commuhications to The Ame,.ica" SabbtJfll 
-;ract Society. Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D. B .. GRADED LESSONS 
Junio,. Series-'-Illustrated, issued quarterly, ISC. per 

i:Opy. " ' . '" 
, Intermediate Series-Issued quarterly, I.5C. per copy. " 

S.end subscriotions to American ,Sabbath Tract SocietY. 
Plainfield, N. J. ' ",' " " '. " 
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Sabbath Rally Day, ',' 
.May 21, 1921 

: THE third Sabbath in ,. May of 
, ,·each year is coming more and 

,more to be o'bserved by Seventh 
Day· Baptists' as a time for giving 
special emphasis to the 'value of the 

, . l ' 

~Sabbath. 
I 

. A LL local churches are' invited ," ' 
," ,. and urged to obs~rve this anni-

versary by special services,. in what
ever way m~y seem wise and best.· 

N OW is, the time for pastors, 
, "superintendents, teachers and 
other leaders to be making prepara-
,tion by gathering material and by 

• .'. , ' arran,glng progra'ms for these " .. ", ' 

• 
servIces. 

~ .. ', 

, . 

\. .' : . . _ .' "tr. :" .• _ .. .'. ~... ,: : _ :'" ,", 

(See Ttactand MlssionaQ' Soeiety Notes, Sabbath Reeorderof April18, 1921, page,.491) 
-' 
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P40THER 
'Mildred P. Little 

,"rl.know not where ,in 'all this world I'd,find 
,.,'Anoth.~r' half so precious or so ,dear, 

,~',Or ono "whose love would hold so firm and kind, .. 
:, ' •. Throughout the, changing fortunes of each year., 

,In all my Ii,fe I can not hope to pay 
. That priceless ,de,bt of faithful loyalty; 

" 

J ask no sweeter bondage than to Stay , 
A debtor to her preciou~ lov'e for me~ .' 

• "I. 

ri 

For it I'd yield the ,honor men confer, 
,' .. 

" 

, For it I'd give all wealth and eminence, 
.' And all I have I humbly offer her-
. My deepest love and truest' r<,verenc~. 

I . know none other I could so enshrine-
" .',Within ~y heart, save her-' that. mother~ine. 

" ),', 

" 
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